ISHOPS CHANGE NAME OF
Pray for the Success of the Catholic Press
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of Parish Schools; St
fine s Stone
Catholics are determined that God
will have what is coming to Him; that
He will not be a stranger in His own
world. That is why they erect par
ish schools. So declared the Rt. Rev.
J. Henry Tihen, D.D., Bishop o f Den
ver, last Sunday afternoon, at the
laying o f the cornerstone o f St. Cath
erine’ s-new school and hall building.
Inasmuch as we hold that salvation
is the chief concern in life, compared
with which other things, no matter
how important they may seem in the
sight of the world, are trifles, it fol
lows as a logicaT consequence that
man ought to be taught religion, he
showed.
The ceremony was one of the most
successful of its kind ever held in
Colorado. The crowd was very large.
There was a procession to the school
from the rectory, participated in by
the school children, each grade in
different ftstive decorations, the par
ish societies and the clergy. A pro
gram o f patriotic and sacred music
was carried out under the direction
o f Prof. Sullivan and the Rev. E
J. Mannix, pastor, gave a short his
tory o f the parish, telMng that the
Rev. William W. Ryan was named
pastor in April, 1912, to organize it,
held the first services in May of tha’
year in the Bungalow theater and
.oaw the blessing o f the present church
in December ten years ago. When
the . parish was formed, it had 60
families: now it has 250 to 300. It
has a church, rectory, twenty4hree
lots and is now engaged in building
a $.35,000 unit of' a school and so
cial center building which will ul
timately cost $125,000.
Represen
tatives of tha various school grades
and societies assisted in the ceremony
o f despositing historical data in the
cornerstone. Among the document?
were: A paper announcing a plenary
indulgence given to the school by the
late Pope Benedict X V ; pictures ol
Father W. W. Ryan and his mother;
a copy- of last week’s Register; the
names o f the founders o f the build
ing, the- buildieg- committee, the o f
ficers of the parish N. C. W. C. div.sion; o f the St. Vincent de Paul di
vision, the Altar and Rosary society,
the Young Ladies’ sodality, and of
all the 201 school children, written
by themselves. A pledge of loyalty
W the republic, city, parish, themselve.s and God, on behalf o f the par
ish, was put into the stone by the
pastor.

Seufl Denver Plans Insiruction Class;
iinister Tells of Protestant Unrest
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The following priests assisted in
the ceremony: Fathers Hugh L. McMenamin, William M. Higgins, A. E.
Langlois, Joseph Bosetti, M. F. Callanan, John R. Mulroy, R. F. L^rpenteur, O.P., A. J. Happe, John P.
Moran, Thomas P. Kelly, Robert M.
Kelley, S.J., Mark W. Happen, David
T. O’ Dwyer, William M. Brennan, C.
M., and James Flanagan.
The Bishop, in his address, called
attentien to Christ’s declaration that
He had come into the world that wp
may have life and have it more
abundantly. Yet, despite thw, there
is a constant struggle between bad
men and good, and the world- tries
to suppress God, to have no mention
of Him. We will not gay that there
is a conspiracy to this effect, but it
does seem that God has a hard time
getting what is coming to Him from
the world.
When the nations asjembled a few years ago. His name
vas not even mentioned.
This being so, there should be a
solidarity among God’s friends, a
unity o f purpose to see that He is not
forgotten. It is because of such a
determination that the priests and
people o f St. Catherine’s are under
going such sacrifice, such sweat, ex
oending so much work and blood.
They do not want the children o f St.
Catherine’s to be among those who
want to put God out of His own
world.
,
■ The Bishop said that it was far
from his purpose to cast reflections
3n those who did not agree with us.
The Church follows the lead_ of
Christ, who, though He could have
called legions of angels to assist
Him, used no compulsion. But Dr.
Tihen showed that the more con
scientious a child is, the better he is
from every angle, and the way to
make him conscientious is to teach
him religion. A way never found
wanting in leaching religion is
through, the pastor and sisters, in
the parish school. The Bishop said,
nevertheless, that parents must not
abdicate their natural place as
teachers.
He closed with an appeal for worthy
parenthood and for support o f the
school. The work has just begun, he
showed. And it devolves not only
o-n the parents, bqt on the brothers
and sisters and other members o f the
parish, for a child is a child o f the
parish.

A class for the instruction o f adults
in the Catholic faith will be launched
at St. Francis de Sales’ church, Ala
meda and S. Sherman, next Tuesday
evening, when a course of weekly
lectures to be given by the Rev. F.
Gregory Smith will be started. The
exercises start at 8 o’clock. Father
Smith will base his lectures on the
Baltimore Catechism, and they will
be open to non-Catholics v/ho wish to
inquire into the CathoUc religion, as
well as to Catholics who wish more
systematic instruction in the tenets
o f the Church.
A Protestant nynister who has been
under instruction in St. Francis de
Sales’ parish declares that if Cath
olics make their religion known it will
bring a tremendous influx to the

>

Church. He has found the intelligent
Protestants of America anything but
satisfied with their position. They
will be enthusiastic about Catholicity
if they know it. According to this
gentlemen, there are a number of
ministers who are very dissatisfied
with Protestantism. But a way must
be found to propagate Catholicity
without offending.
It is to help,along such a move
ment as this that the inquiry and in
struction class is being formed. One
of the best ways to spread Catholi
cism is through a well-instructed
laity. I^aymen, too, can easily in
duce non-Catholics to . attend such
lectures. Similar courses o f instruc
tion have proved successful for years
at the Cathqdral and recently at St.
Catherine’s.

Hierarchy Meeting Hears Reprts ol
Church Activities
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piritists Have Following of
riests Are InlomiiHl

There are fifteen to twenty licensed
spiritists in Denver, with a following
running into the thousands, declared
the Rev. William O’Ryan, LL.D.,
moderator, at the Northern Colorado
conference o f priests in the Cath
edral chapel Tuesday morning. So
strongly is the Church opposed to
dabbling in spiritism that not even
the Bishop can give permission to a
person to attend seances, even for
the purpose of scientific investigation,
he, declared.
iSishop J. Henry Tihen told the
priests some ox the happenings at
the recent meeting o f the American’
hierarchy. There was a larger represent-'.ion o f Bishops than ever be
fore, he said, for t i c members of the
hierarchy realize more and more the
value o f tbe.se sessions to the Amer
ican Church. One o f the questions
greatly discus-fed was the reading of
thfe Bible in the public schools. It is
likely that a joint policy on this impor.ant question will be adopted later
by the Bishops.
The topic will be discussed by the
Colorado priests at their next confer
ences, the first week in May. The
Rev. Mai'k W. Happen, pastor o f the
loly Family church, has been ap
pointed to prepara a paper to be r e ^
be fo#e- tfee-N oiHifiKr^ lo s a d o -ole rgy^
while the'Rev. Raymond. Hickey, pasor at Greeley, and (he Rev. J. J.
REV. HERMAN J. SCH.4FERS
Donnelly, pastor o f St. Francis de
The Rev. Herman Joseph Schafers, Sales,’ will d'scuss it. Father Frische,
of Stillwater, Okla., who made his C.SS.R., of St. Joseph’ s church, will
theological studies at St. Thomas’
seminary, Denver, will be ordained to
the priesthood in St. Joseph’s Cath
edral, Oklahoma City, Sunday, Octo
ber 7, by the Rt. Rev. Theodore
Meerschaert, D.D. His first Solemn
Mass will be sung October 10 at St.
Francis Xavier’ s church, Stillwater.
Father Schafers will work in the
Oklahoma dioce.se.
He received all other orders from
the Rt. Rev. J. Henry Tihen, D.D.,
in the Denver Cathedral, having been
The Rev. Mother Casimira, provin
ordained a subdeaeon March 17 of cial o f the Franciscan Sisters o f the
this year and a deacon May 26.
Sti Louis motherhouse, who was prin
cipal o f St., Elizabeth’s parish school,
Denver, twelve years ago, when she
was raised to her position as head of
the order, will go out o f office within
1 few days, and a group o f Colorado
uperiors will attend the election of
her successor. Sister Clara, head of
the Sacred Heart orphanage, Pueblo,
nd Sister Gertrude, head of St.
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DR. DONNELLY IS
ORATOR FOR ADVENT
The Rev. Dr. Donnelly, o f the Oblates of Mary Immaculate, is to give
the Advent sermons in the Denver
C.athedral this year, the Rev. Hugh
li. McMenamin, rector, announced
this week. Father Donnelly, one of
the most noted priest orators of
America, has given courses before in
the local Cathedral.

700 GEORGIA CATHOLICS
A T - LAYMEN’S
MEETING
Augusta, Ga. — Seven
hundred
Georgia Catholics, or one for every
thirty in the state, attended the
eighth annual convention of the Cath
olic Laymen’s association of Georgia
held here- on Sunday.
Every sec
tion o f Georgia was represented, del
egated from some of the cities trav
eling miles each way for the meeting.

Most Rev. Edward J. Hanna, Arch

members o f the Catholic hierarchy of
the United States in their annual
jpeeting at the Catholic university
laid plans for the continuation of
their manifold activities for the pro
motion o f the interests o f humanity,
the nation and the Church, during
the coming year.
The letter from
the Holy Father was an expression of
gratitude for generous co-opera\ion
in .relief work in Russia and Central
Europe, coupled with a request that
this generosity be continued partic
ularly in view of (jbe immediate needs
created by the disaster in Japan. It
was read to the assembled prelates
by the Most Rev. Pietro Fumasonix
Biondi, Apostolic Delegate.
Among the important decisions ar
rived at by thp hierarchy was the
determination to continue the work
of the National Catholic Welfare
Council under the name»of “ National
Catholic Welfare Conference.” The
change in name has been made, it
was explained, to avoid any possible
confusion in view o f the ecclesiastical
meaning of the word “ council,” and
is in harmony with the suggestions
made in the papal decree o f last
year endorsing the organization. Re
ports made by the episcopal chairmen
of the Administrative committee and
the five departments o f the Welfare
Council were approved by the meetI
Members o f the Administrative
committee o f the National Catholic
Welfare Conference were elected as
follows:

Paul; Right Rev. Peter J. Mnldoon,
Bishop o f Rockford; Right Rev. Ed
mund F. Gibbons, Bishop of Albany;
Right Rev. Joseph Schrembs, Bishop
o f - Cleveland; Right Rev. Louis S.
Walsh, Bishop o f Portland, Me., and
Rt. Rev. Philip R. -McDevitt, Bjshop
o f Harrisburg.
The new Administrative committee
o f the Welfare conference re-elected
Archbishop Hanna as chairman o f the
committee. Other officers elected
were the Right. Rev. Peter J. Muldoon, vice-chairman; the Most Rev.
Austin Dowling, treasurer; the Right
Rev. Louis S. Walsh, secretary, and
the Very Rev. John F,-Fenlon, S.Sr,
assistant secretary. The Rev. John
J. Burke, C.S.P., was elected general
secretary o f the National Catholic
Welfare Conference.
Executive officers o f the different
departments o f the Welfare .Confer
ence were re-elected as follows;
Archbishop Hanna, Executive De
partment; Archbishop Dowling, De
partment of Education; Bishop Muldon, Departm^ht o f Social Action;
Bishop Gibbons, Department of Laws
and Legislation; Bishop Schrembs,
Department o f Lay Organizations;
Bishop Waksh, Department o f Press
and Publicity.
Novena for World Peace
The promotion o f world peace, as
urged in frequent appeals from Pope
Pius XI, was the subject o f an u:ianimous resolution adopted by the meet
ing of the heirarchy.
(Continued on P 8ge 3.)

have a paper dealing with the pream
ble and the act o f faith, with Fathers
Jam?s Walsh o f St. James’ church
and John P. Moran o f St. Philomena's
leading the discussion. The general
topic will be the fifth and seventh
commandments.
A scholarly paper was read at
Tuesday’ s meeting by th e, Rev. A r
thur R. Kerr o f the Cathedral on the
Index of Forbidden Books. He re
viewed the canon law on this subject
and showed that not only are all
books mentioned by name on the In
dex forbidden, but that Catholics
must avoid other books that are sub
versive of faith or morals. Discus^
sion of Father Kerr’s paper, was
Pegun by the Rev. Louis Gfohman of
Tulesburg and the Rev. J. J. Shea of
Platteville.
*
An interesting sidelight on history
was introduced by the moderator.
Father O’ Ryan, when the Decalogue
was being talked of in the general
discussion after the paper. The dif
ferent division of the Ten Command
ments made by Protestants and Cath
olics was mentioned and Father
O’ Ryan gave the historical basis of
this. Catholics take St. Augustine’s
arrangement, while Protestants fol
low Origen, having adopted the latter’s because Reformers wanted t(j
holster up, their claim that Catholics
did wrong in venerating images. The
Americanization work has reached
Protestants split into two what we
call the First Commandment. The vast proportions in the Catholic
Bible itself does not divide the Deca Church, according to facts made
known at the Bishops’ meeting.
logue.
The report o f the Department of
Social Action, submitted by the Rt.
Rev. P. J. Muldoon, shows a wide
range o f activity including that in
the field o f labor problems, civic ed
ucation, Catholic rural life, hospital
aid and .allied,,activities. An impor
tant devolbtoefit recorded is the for
mation; pf it id Catholic conference on
industtjfa^yjylbblems, which met in
MilwauK^i* , ( ^ i l e this organization
IS not
with the Social
Clara’s orphanage, Denver, left on Action,
^ e n t, it was pointed
Tuesday, while Sister Alarda, head of out, it
Sored by department
St. Rosa’s home, Denver, leaves Fri official:
day.
Muqi
work was done in
Sister Alarda will be accompanied educati
public, both Catholic
by Miss Hildegarde Burgener, of aiTd noli'
!c, in regard to the
Powell, Wyo., who js to enter the .Catholic
tint on labor and soFranciscan novitiate. She has been cial prbb:
,,The chief instrument
living for some months at St. Rosa’s for such
'^ijqtion was the weekly
home, attending the Sacred Heart news sdl
high school. Until she came to Den
Jdgment of the direc“ It is
ver, Miss B u rp n er had seen Catholic tors of. the-;' '■C. W. C. citizenship
nuns only twice in her life.
campaig^M!.?*; the report in reference tp ' tnfe .'S?iark being tione in the
schools,- ''(’.liiat 1 more Catholic ele
mentary. schoplB are emphasizing the
subject'pf (StiM in the higher grades
today thah^eveir before.”
RepresentaO'fes were sent to sixtynine motni^rhoWses o f different or
ders of Catholic educators urging the
introduction op extension o f civic
work. Leeturejs were arranged for
sixteen Bum|fte|^ schools.

bilciscaiis Leave to Name ProvinGial;
ater Order Goes Witk lem

iurgeoi
Priest t§ Sim
Suggestion Power

out New Laws
Hal Allect Schools and Church

In an address Thursday before the
American College of Surgeons, -the
Rev. Hugh L. McMenamin told the
doctors that reputable physicians
have not given enough attention to
psychiatric things, “ the ills of th?
mind, the mental ailments which are
The chief feature o f the annual igan, Nebraska, New Hampshire,
accountable for so much human mis
ery and which influence to a great report to the Bishops at their con Rhode Island and South Dakota. Ap
extent the bodily functions.'
You ference by the Right Rev. Edmund proval o f such schools is required in
have permitted the power o f sugges F. Gibbons, chairman of. the Depart Kentucky, Maine. Massachusetts, New
tion to be capitalized by fakes, fa ment of Laws and Legislation, is a Mexico, North Dakota, South Caro
natics and psdudo-scientists. What discussion . of the so-called anti-par- lina, Washington and West Virginia.
Twenty-seven states require Eng
ever good there may be in these ochial school law of Oregon which
things, they should be brought under will become operative in 1926, un lish as the medium of instruction in
their logical roof, where they belong, less it is nullified in the meantime by private and parochial, as well as in
public schools. In Wisconsin, Cali
court decision.
a part o f legitimate medicine.’’
The report points out that recent fornia, Wyoming, Texas, Rhode Is
Thfe priest had reviewed the many
religious and scientific fakes o f the legislation regarded as more or less land and Oklahoma, new supervisory
present day, pretending to cure.dis parallel in some particulars, objection bills were introduced.
Where Bible Reading It Required
8, 1880. Pier daughter, Winnie, was ease, and said thdt Coue had render to which had bccn''lod,ged with the
Bible reading in school is required
the first Catholic, child born in the ed a distinct service to humanity by supreme court' on grounds similar to
Greeley district and was baptized im reducing to a simple formula the those which it is expected to main in Alabama, Georgia, Massachusetts,
mediately after the first Mass there, “ cure-alls” o f the centuries.
All tain in the Oregon school case if this New Jersey, Pennsylvania and Tenn
together with William Peranto. These others have had recourse to some reaches the court of last resort, has essee and is specifically permitted'in
two were the first to receive the sac appliance, some power, visible or oc been ( declared unconstitutional by Indiana, Iowa, Kansas, North Dakota*
rament from a Catholic in Greeley. cult. Coue has dispensed with tjjese that body on an appeal, the chief Oklahoma and South Dakota, and has
The first Ma.ss was celebrated in unnecessary things and “ every day in counsel now handling the Oregon received the approval o f the supreme
May, 1882, in a house that still stands every way” he is teaching us “ what school case having filed a brief in op courts o f Kentucky, Maine, Michi
position.
. . gan, Nebraska, Ohio, Texas, West
at Seventh avenue and Twelfth fools we mortals be.”
Other measures of a paternalistic Virginia and Wisconsin.
The su
street. It is now the home o f Wil
Father McMenamin praised the
liam Ecker, a plumbing contractor, surgeons’ movement towards stand nature, with the exception of the ma preme courts o f Illinois and Cali
but was then the home of State Sen ardization. Ho shov/ed^|||^re the ternity act providing for federal and fornia on the other hand have de
ator Freeman, The senator was not Gatholif Church stood oh • hospital s'ate co-operation in the care of clared the reading o f the Bible in
a Catholic, but he had two Irish ser standardization
by -telling
how children, are reported as having fail public schools to be in violation of
vant girls, Annie and Maggie Flynn, strongly the Catholic Hospital asso ed of passage by congress. The con the respective constitutions o f these
The attorneys-general of
and permitted the service in his ciation favors this, and by showing stitutionality of the maternity act states.
Minnesota and Washington have ren
home. Anna Flynn, according to that this association has the warmest was upheld by the supreme court.
A matter which, it is reported, may dered similar opinions.
Mrs. O’ Donnell, is now Mrs. O’Dwyer encouragement o f the hierarchy anc
It is reported that bills providing
and lives in Denver.
priesthood. He also highly praised be expected to receive the attention
Present at the Mass were Mrs. the movement to standardize the of the new congress is the effort to for the excusing o f children from
O’Donnell and her baby, the two medical and surgical profession itself amend the constitution so as to give ^hool for religious instruction were
Flynn girls and Mrs. Peranto and her “ That standard must be made so high congress the. power to fix the age introduced in California, Michigan,
baby. The celebrant was a Father that should a patient die after a lim't for children engaged in indus North" Dakota and South Dakota. In
LePage.
faulty diagnosis that might have been try. A dozen resolutions along this Minnesota such a b*ll was enacted
Mrs. O’ Donnell has retained her avoided, had the surgeon been big line were before the last house and Attention also is called to a bill to
property in Greeley and may return enough to study the records or hum several of tliem are.likely to be re tax church property in the District
o f Columbia which was introduced in
there. She will make her home with ble enough to consult, he should be vived.
her son in Portland. Although ad forced by conscience -upon h's knees ' The report calls attenSon to the the house and it is reported that sim
vanced in years, she has, a splendid for the rest o f his life, begging God fact that laws affecting parochial ilar bills were offered in Ohio arid
memory. She was the firkt Catholic to forgive the homicide. To few schools and providing for their sup Oregon legislatures.
The tendency is noted of legisla
to go to the Greeley district.. There outside your profession, is it given, envision in various degi'ees have been
is now a large congregation of them, as it js given to Catholic priests, by enacted in several of the states. The tion introduced in various states to
with the Rev. Raymond Hickey as reason o f their daily calls upon the general inspection o f private and impose restrictions which would put
(Continued on Page 3)
pastor.
(Continued on Page 6 ) •
parochial schools is required in Mich

Firsi Catkolic in Greeley District
Tells of First Mass Ever Held Here
Mrs. Julia O’ Donnell, who attended
the first Mass ever celebrated in
Greeley, Colo., left that city a few
days ago for Portland, Ore., after
having lived in the town since August

,Washington.-T-Inspired by a mes

Practically All the National and International News Articles Appearing in This Paper, aa sage o f congratulation and encour bishop o f San Francisco; Most Rev.
W ell as Many Features Frequently Printed, Are Compiled from the N. C. W . C. News Service. agement from His Holiness Pius XI, Austin Dowling, Archbishop o f St.

ORIGINAL IN POOR CONDITION

Work of Making. Real America!
Actitfely Fashed hy Catholic Chyre!
The work among immigrants was
done largely through the distribution
of foreign language editions o f the
“ Civics Catechism.” The total for
eign-language editions amounted to
105,000 copies. Scores o f newspapei’s, including n>any in foreign lan
guages, were induced to reprint the
“ Civics Catechism.”
More than two hundred pastors of
foreign-language congregations were
visited in the interest of the cam
paign and representatives of about
one hundred organizations connected
with foreign-born v/ork were inter
viewed. The civic campaign commit^
tee also co-operated with the
of
the National American C m ^ I , a
conference body representingj^j’enty-five national agencies in t ^ s te d
in promoting better citizenshiT)j‘ and
explained its program before'tiie Na
tional Conference of Social Workers,
held in Washington, and during the
Catholic Conference on industrial
problems, in Milwaukee. As a re
sult of the aid of pastors, citizenship
classes were organized in eighteen
cities. Scores o f civic' organizations
were interested and aided in the
work.
More than two hundred lectures
on different phases of the work of
the Department o f Social Action were
given by members of the staff before
Catholic colleges, summer schools
and seminaries and to members of
civic, fraternal and patriotic organi
zations.
(Continued on Page 6 )

» p s iirge
ConJeiBn “Pious”
These resolutions were passed by soon as conditions permit.
IV. 'Whereas it is a well-known
the unanim.ous vote of all Bishops of
the National Gatholic Welfare Con fact that very serious abuses have
ference present at the national meet grown up among the agencies and
agents, that solicit subscriptions for
ing o f September 27;
I. That the Sunday, immediately Catholic papers, magazines, mission
preceding the Feast o f St. Francis de ary and church building projects,
Sales, proclaimed by the Holy Fath among vendors o f church goods,
er Patron o f the Catholic Publicity among various persons, asking for
and Press throughout the world, be Mass intentions, and whereas such
accepted and approved as Press Sun abuses arise from excessive commis
day in every Catholic Church in the sions and promises o f indulgences
and blessings on sacred objects given
United States o f America.
II. That the N. C. W. C. strongly or sold, be is resolved, (a) It is not
urges all Catholic periodicals to be our wish to restrict reasonable or
come affiliated, as pay subscribers to legitimate private initiative or pub^'c '
the N. C. W. C. Press Service and all enterprise; (b) Commercialism, how
pastors to use in their parishes, ever, has invaded religious spheres of
schools and sodeties the various peri action and must be discouraged; (c)
odicals issued by the N. C .'W . C. (fflicial diocesan authorization for
every Catholic enterprise, association
Press Department.
III. That this National Catholic or periodical is the law and tradition
Welfare Conference approve the plan in and o f the Catholic Church, hence
and project o f « first class supplement for all agencies and agents; (d) All
to be issued each week by the Press these abuses are hereby condemned,
Department to all weekly subscrib all priests are urged not to tolerate
ers to the service, and furthermore such agents and all faithful are in
authorize such supplement if, and structed never to subscribe to any
when, the managers o f twenty-five such projects or buy such periodicais,
o f the Catholic weeklies agree to sub unless a clear announcement be made
scribe so as to assure at least the cost in the Church, authorizing such
o f such project; also, that the hope agents.
It was further resolved that this
and plan of a Catholic daily journal
in New York or Washington be here condemnation and resolutions be pub
by approved and kept before the lished in the N. C. W. C. Press Page
Catholic mind and public opinion for and in all the Catholic papers of the
realization in the near future, as United States o f America.

Page Two
JOHN TALBOT SMITH,
ST. LEANDER’S PREPARES
PRIEST, AUTHOR, DIES FOR HUGE CELEBRATION
New York.— The Rev. John Tal
bot Smith, LL.D., one o f the bestknown Catholic writers o f the day,
died last week in Misercordiae hos
pital following a long illness. Father
Smith’s death w.as unexpected, as. he
had showif signs of recovery and was
expected to leave the hpspital at an
early date.
Father Smith was one o f the
founders o f the Catholic summer
school, the Catholic actors’ guild and
the Catholic writers’ guild and was
distinguished as author of numerous
novels, and historical, literary and
dramatic works.

(St. Leanddr’ s Parish, Pueblo)
With a church to be built and pav
ing to be assessed for, with many
iiecessary improvements in view, St.
Leander’s takes this evasion to re
quest the co-operation o f an improve
ment loving public.
On November 8 , 9 and' 10, St.
Leander’ s will give what some call
a bazaar, and what othets might term
a fair, but what it consideA a beau
tiful and veritable eden o f happiness.
The public will find there everything
to make you regret that thd evening
has only so few hours and that the
three days are not six.
St. Leander’s interpretation of
CHICAGO’ S CATHOLIC OFFI“ Charity Begins at Home’ ’ is: “ My
CIALS FIGHT SALE OF
parish is my first and best thought.
■ REAL BEER
Chicago.— Chicago’s Catholic may Touch anything that I am interested
or, William E. Dever, and Cathplic in I become offended, but when you
chief o f police,. Morgan Collins, are touch my parish you touch me. For
in the midst o f a strenuous campaign all I work, for it I sacrifice. One
against the sale o f real beer and li good turn deserves another; you can
quor in so-called soft drink parlors, best assist me when I work for that
drug stores and other public places. which I can call my own, my parish.”

Thursday, October 4, 1923.
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Father U of Akron to Paton > WasliiHiton Ceunty Catliolic Teackers
Wild West Rodeo to Id School Unite, to Have MontUy Meetings

MATT
MOORE
CEMENT W ALK S
Trees Trimmed and Removed
1721 Park Avenue
York 1435M

1r

Albert J. Lussier

t•

ATTO R N EY-AT-LAW

+

Sullivan Bldg., Boulder, Colo.
Akron.— A huge harvest festival members o f St. Joseph’s Parish, Ak
Akron.— At a meeting o f the Cath the pastor adjourned to the rectory
Webber Bldg., Lafayette, Colo.
and rodeo for the benefit o f St. Jos ron; St. Francis’ , Denver; St. Eliza olic teachers o f Washington county, office. A t thej wee hours, the com
eph’s school will be held on the Wash beth's, Denver, and St. Catherine’s, held last Sunday in the parish rec mittee was stilli at work making plans
ington county fair gi-ounds, Saturday, Denver.
tory, it was voted to form a Catholic for the success lof St. Joseph’ s harvest
Oct. 13. It will be one of the great
A t 12:30 p. m., there will be a Teachers’ association, all Catholic festival, the biggest event in the his
est events ever attempted by a sin public auction of livestock' donated by teachers in Washington county being tory o f the pa’tish.
THE A . W . CLARK
gle organization in ea^ern Colorado. parishioners. Mr. J. Plummer of eligible for membership. The organ
■The interioriof the school with its
DRUG COMPANY
The rodeo will commence at 1:30 Akron will be the auctioneer.
ization will be fornftd next Saturday tinted walls and oiled floors makes
Corner
Eighth Avenue and
p. m., with purses for each race. The
The evening attractions will be a when the teachers will meet at a the school buijding very neat, com
Santa Fe Drive
program will consist o f a horsemen’s free vaudeville show by a .Denver luncheon in St. Joseph’ s school. To fortable and inviting.
chair race (novelty), a quarter of a troupe, after which the Columbine promote the welfare of its members
The roof o f the school is being re
Phone South 114
mile saddle race, half mile free for Social club o f Akron will entertain spiritually, intellectually and socially paired this week.
EVERA'THING IN DRUGS
all horse race, one-half mile novelty in the exhibitiom building. The pur is the purpose of the association. The
The Harvest.Festival, the K. o f C.
relay race for boys of 16 years with pose o f the Harvest Festival is to society will meet the first Saturday initiation, the Forty Hours’ Devotion
a change o f riders at each one- raise funds for the maintenance of of each month at luncheon. Prob and the mission are the red letter
BLUE
eighth mile; one-half mile ladies’ St. Joseph's school, Akron.
lems in teaching will be discussed, events in t.he parish calendar for the
saddle race, horsemen’s package . Denverites attending will be ac- papers will be read on the various next few months.
FRONT
race (novelty), one-half mile wagon emnodated Saturday night by Father phases o f teaching, portions from the
St. Joseph’s [parish will have anoth
SHOE
race with wild horse and a broken Koch as to lodging and. meals. In reading circle books will be read and er link added!to its endeavor to be
REPAIR
CO,
The asso
real organijzed parish, when the
horse; 2 mile relay race (saddle asmuch as the roads between Akron experiences exchanged.
Our quality of shos
horse), one-half mile’ mule race, also and Denver are in splendid condi ciation will also receive Holy Com first number o|E the “ Parish Visitor,”
tepairniK
doubUs
purses for riding bucking horse, sur tion, many visitors are expected. All munion on the first Sunday o f each a monthly magazine, will he published
the life of a pau
beginning witq November.
of shoes and
cingle riding, worst bucking hor.se, contemplating attendance are asked month.
means
real
Next Sunday is the Communion
worst bucking surcingle horse. The to address Father Koch, Box 697,
economy and
Sunday for the ladies o f the Altar
committee in charge is Mr. Jim -Akron,- for accommodations.
comfort.
SOCIETY HAS SHOWER
There is every indication that this -society.
Burke, Mr. Tom Casey, Mr. Jack
FOR FLEMING PASTOR
The
school
library
will
be
opened
big
event,
with
its
plausible
purpose,
Randall and Mr. George Knot. En
Prlea*
tries to the various races are to be will be largely attended. The use of this week with almost 200 volumes.
RcasonFleming.— 'idhe meeting o f the
made to Mr. George Heinrichs, cash the fair grounds was kindly donated •A great number of the books arc
abla.
ier at the Citizens bank, Akron. The by Mr. Vance, representing the Wa.«h- otory books for the entertainment of Christian Motliers’ society w'as post
poned
to
the
third
Sunday
o
f
this
the
school
children.
Donations
to
CHAM PA M Ol
.ngton
county
commissioners.
l
U e CURTIS
admission will be 50 cents at the
the library will be gratefully ac month on acedunt; o f the rain. The
gate and 25 cents for the grandstand.
cepted. Miss Ester Pieper, ’24, has members had $ vegetable shower for
An added feature will be an air
Father G!uck.| The Sunday - before
'oeen appointed librarian.
plane flight. The baseball scores of
A most pleasant surprise was given this they had a shower for the good
the world’s series will also be given
Father Koch last Saturday evening, sisters.
before the grandstand.
Mrs. Haas, who has been keeping
when in the midst of the Rodeo com
A chicken dinner will be served in
mittee meeting at the rectory, he was house for Fdther Kluck, left the
the exhibition building after the
summoned to the door and greeted m iddle. of the month for Chicago,
Rodeo. Mrs. Casey and ladies of
oy a very large gathering of parish where she will visit relatives and
the Altar society will be in charge.
ioners
and friends, who requested his home friends. |
Miss McAloon aided by the young
Many of thej-farmers are busy drill
presence
in the school hall. Elated,
ladies will be in charge o f the 'din
yet puzzled by the purpose of the ing the next year’s wheat crop.
ing room. Many booths and conces
Magdalen Reinfort left the first of
Summons .he responded to the re
sions will also be held, among them a
quest t o ' be amply rewarded upon the month forjCullom, 111., where she
fancy work booth, home-made candy
his arrival with a large display of will make her home with her aunt,
Colfax and Ogden
booth, ice ci’eam and soft drink
farm products and presents— tokens Mrs. Chas. Bejberich.
(Sacred
Heart
Parish,
Pueblo)
booth, Indian blanket booth, coffee
Mr. and Mjrs. Carroll and little
Beginning December 7, Father Mc of appreciation,- from Catholics and
and wienie booth, box candy huoth,
SATURDAY, SUNDAY AND
ham and bacon booth, ball throwing Cabe of Kansas City will give a mis non-Catholics for his work in the daughter, Catherine, o f Sioux City,
MONDAY, OCT. 6, 7 and 8
parish.
The
pastor
was
quite
over
Iowa,
are
here
visiting
Mrs.
Carroll’
s
booth, shooting gallery. Bingo game sion in this church.— Next Sunday is
Sir Anthony’ s Hope’ s Greatest
booth, horse races booth, Japane.se he Communion Day for the Young come by the manifestation o f pari^ parents, Mr. ;and Mrs. Wernsman,
O N G D I S T A N C E offers a m iraculous
Romance,
ball booth, doll booth and Old Time Ladies’ sodality. — Mrs. Emma Car- spirit. 'After giving his thanks in and other relatives, for some time.
Mr. August iLouisberg was in Ster
“ RUPERT OF HENTZAU”
Johny Barleycorn booth (one-half of .nody has returned from Iowa, where most touching woi'ds, a lunch was
service to the nation. F arm , oil field,
.she was visiting relatives.— Mr. and served by the ladies. After the ling last week.!
one per cent on tap).
Father Klutk transacted business
Mrs.
William Bergin, who have been luncheon the Rodeo committee and
In charge of- these booths will be
TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY
factory, m ine and. m ill— all are before the
in Sterling tvslo weeks ago.
visiting Mr. and Mrs. John Bergin,
. AND THURSDAY, OCT.
Henry
Becker
and
family
and
Paul
have returned to their home in Hutch
9, 10 and 11
man w h o uses the telephone and he m ay
Etl and family attended Mass in
ison, Kansas.— Mr. and Mrs. LongetMatt Moore in
Sterling last ^unday.
ti, who came to Pueblo on account
“ plu g in” at his pleasure.
A card sOcipl will be given in the
“ STRANGERS OF THE
of the death of their son, have re
basement o f the priest’s home next
NIGHT”
turned to El Paso.— Father Korb,
Sunday for the benefit o f the church.
who has been quite sick for the past
Next Sunddy a special collection
week, is improving.— Father Manus
W eath er m akes little difference, dis
FRIDAY, OCT. 12
will be taken iup for the orphans of
Boyle o f Lamar was a visitor at the
the
diocese.
Bessie Love in
tance none at all. T h e w h ole cou n try w ith
rectory last week.-— Dr. Hayes and
Mr. Andre'W Jaszkowiak and family
“ FORGET-ME-NOT”
little daughter have returned to Pueb
its 14,000,000 telephones is o n a sw itchboard
Coloradcr Springs.— The Gloekner of Sterling visjited with John Reinfort
At the blessing o f the bell of St. lo after a year’s absence in Europe.
Dr.
Hayes
has
again
placed
Mona
Nutrition
camp opened Tuesday, ,nd family o f this parish.
Mary’s Greek Catholic church in
before’ on e w hen he lifts the receiver
vvith
the
Sisters
at
Loretto
academy
October
first,
with a class o f sixteen
Rama'n last Sunday, many Orthodox
[**I*4**1**1**1**I*4**&*I**V*’^
attended, ipcluding the entire Ortho — Mr.s. Margret W’ est is quite sick at children.
Mr. and Mrs. W’hite, who spent the
dox choir from Calhan, which sang her home on West 11th street.—41eo.
under the direction o f Basil Olegar. Rousch, son o f Mr. and Mrs. Tony -lummer in San Francisco, are visitBeU System service is available to all.
This was the first time in the history Rousch, had a very serious accident ng in Colorado Springs before they
Storage I Battery , and Automotive Electrical Specialists ❖
It is th e m essenger of m odern business, the
o f Colorado that the Orthodox evinc '.ast week. It w ll be several weeks return to their home in Indianapolis,
Indiana.
RASTER BATTERIES— FACTORY TO YOU
|
jcfore
he
will
be
out
o
f
bed.
ed any interest in Catholic services.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas McCaffery
handm aiden o f the m odern hom e.
6-11 Fon^, Chev., $15.85; 6-13 Hudson, Buick, $19.25; Dodge, etc., %
But they showed by the^'r presence
ind family motored to Denver Sun(St. Patrick’s Parish, Pueblo)
2015 Broadway
$22.45
Ph. Champa 8863-J
Sunday that they are glad to see the
Jay.
’
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Otto
'rhum
and
fam
Ruthenian-Greek rite of the Catholic
August Krofehek, who has been
ily left Sunday to make their home
Church at work here.
Father Macarius Affendick, the n Denver. Mr. Thum was manager leriously ill, is improving.
J. A . DeNoya iS in Ponca City,
Greek missionary, will spend the ’or the parish basketball team and
.ilso of the baseball team. During Oklahoma, on business.
“ Bell S yste m ”
month o f October in Denver.
St. Mary’s Athletic club will play
ills residence here, he was always
'T he Mountain states telephone a telegraph Co.
A'illing to help our teams at the the Regis team as soon as satisfacNUN HAS OPERATION
<choo1. — Miss Leona Vogt, a ;ory arrangements can be made.
OnmF^iicjt, OnmSyBtvn, V n iw m t S m ic 9,
dirtcted t o t f f o r d S v H c m
.A social was given last week at
A T DURANGO HOSPITAL graduate of St. Patrick’s high school,
j — to makfe repairs every day you put it off.
eft Tuesday for Loretto Heights -he Gloekner, in honor of the nurses.
I
The wear and tear that couid be stopped
Durango.— Sister Marcelliana of -vhere she will study for an A.B. de
!
immediately, keeps eating deeper and
Park View, N. M., accompanied by gree.— Miss May Gallaher was in
deeper until it eventually gets beyond con
another Franciscan nun, w’as brought charge of the fancy needle work MONTHLY EXAMINATIONS
PUEBLO CLERGYMEN
to Mercy hospital Friday evening, 300th at the state fair. This is' the BY
trol if repairs are not made.
where she underwent an emergency -ecoiid time Miss Gallaher had charge
operation.
I „ We have everything, for repaii'ing build- ;
)f that department.— Mrs. Anna
(St. Leqnder’s Parish, Pueblo)
Father Brunner o f Mancos was a Downs, who was visiting her daughter
:
ings large or small— lumber, paint, glass,
The pastor, assisted by Mother
visitor at St. Columba’s rectory the n Kansas, returned home last week Claver o f Loretto academy and
* roofings— everything you need. Zip Servpast week.
—Jimmie Ashcraft, who has been liv Father Innocent o f St. Mary’s parish,
i
ice on all deliveries, whether large or small.
Sister Camillus accompanied Sis ng in Wyoming for the past year. .leld the monthly examination of the
ter George on her return to Durangp ;as returned to Pueblo to finish hi; pupils o f the parochial school in Eng
and w'ill take up her duties as a nurse ichooling at St. Patrick’s. He knows lish, arithmetic and history, last Fri
at Mercy hospital.
i good school.— The mission starts day. Religious instruction is given
Mr. and Mrs. John Haffey are now October 14' and will last for two •veekly by the,pastor. 'Phis method
occupying their new home,: which .veeks; first week for the women, sec- 3f procedure will continue throughMain! 318
23rd and Blake
THE Y E A G E R M O R T U A R Y
they built the past summer. It is )nd week for the men.— Wednesday 3ut the school term. Next Monday
**Non Sectarian”
located on the corner of East Second October 10, the married ladies will Father McCarthy . o f St. Leander’s
Where Service Means More Than a Mere Word
avenue and 1‘Jth street.
jive a social in the newly floored priory, and Father Korb o f Sacred
Harry Howell came from Alamo.'a lall. It is expected a large crowd Heart parish will act as co-examiners.
Speer Blvd. and Sherman
South 272
'
the first of the week to assist his vill a'ttend as during the mission the
?I •
Next Sunday the winter order of
mother, Mrs. Nora HowelL in packing lall will be closed.— Friday, October Masses will be vesumed. The first
SS i
up to move to Alamosa, where she 12, the younger men of the parish Mass will be at G o’clock, the secoild
will make her home.
ire giving a social. Judging by the it 8:00, and the last Mass at 11
John and Winifred Cummins and ■onimittee in charge it will be a 3’clock. Owing to the Forty Hours’
Josephine Sponsel left Saturday splendid affair.—-The ladies of the Icvotion, however, the last Mass next
Denver’ s Largest and Best Equipped Upholstering,
■ j
morning for dreeley, where they will Altar society had a very enjoyable Sunday will he at 10:30. Beginning
Furniture Manufacturing and Furniture
attend the State Teachers’ college .■ard party on Monday afternoon.
Oct. 1st, the week-day Masses will
Repairing Plant
John Hunt and Vincent Conway;
be at 6:30 and 8 o’clock, and dui-ing
«><
who graduated from Durango higi
(Loretto Academy, Pueblo)
21-23-25 West First Avenue
Phone, South 3148
the month there will be devotions
school la.st June, are now in Denver
The retreat to be given to the pu- consisting o f the Rosary and Bene
attending Regis college. '
)ils- in the academy will be a revela- diction of the Blessed Sacrament
Mrs. Gratten Fitzgerald is enjoy .lon to those who have never en- every Friday evening at 7 :30.
*$ «*
** •'
ing a visit from her mother, whose oyed such a blessing. The former
The Boy Scout mqeting last Fri
home is in California.
re looking lorwara
pupils are
forward to the day evening was well attended.
tl
Mrs. Bertha Born is confined tc seventeenth, eighteenth and nine ' The regular meeting o f the Altar
Now in their new building, 1936-38 Lawrence St.
Oschner hospital.
teenth of October, when they will en society last Friday was well attended.
CATHOLIC WORK A SPECIALTY
The Misses Rose Cavanaugh, Hel joy the quiet religious atmosphere The time was spent in mending cas
latImatM Given on Work from Out of the City.
en Brennan and Louise Singleton The conferences during the retreal socks and other vestments. The res
Telephones Champa 8082 and 8083.
motored over to Cortez Thursday to .vill be given by the Rev. Father Mc- ignation o f Mrs. Ward, as president,
attend the fair at that place.
.N’ulty, S.J., of St. Patrick’s parish, was read. It was with great regret
Paul McCormick has sufficiently Re this city.— Members of the .Alumnae that it was accepted, for Mrs. Ward
covered to be released from Mercy and other former pupils of Loretto' has been an untiring worker for the
Phone Champa 5482
Suite 314 Empire Bldg.
— are particularly pleasing to every
hospital.
academy may enjoy the privileges of Altar society, but she expects to leave
home-builder.
the
retreat,
if
they
desire
to
do
so.
Pueblo soon for Trinidad to make her
DR. LEO B. W ALSH, DENTIST
FRANCE RETURNS TO RELIGION
future home. The care of the altar
They range from simple necessities to
SAYS CARDINAL
(St. Francis Xavier’ s Parish, Pueblo) for October was given to Mrs. Lidle’s
Hours: 9 A.M . to 5 P.M
Glenarm and 16th Sts.
complete appointments for the finest
A meeting of the Catechist associ band. Light refreshments were serv
New York.— Catholic priests and ation was held last Sunday morning ed, and it was decided to meet twice
homes or public buildings.
nuns, o f orders that were unwelcome after the 10:30 o’clock Ma.ss. Elec each month during the fall to do sew
O ’Fallon Service always dependable.
to the French authorities prior to the tion of officers took place, which was ing for a bazaar which was planned.
war, have gone back to their counti'j as follows: Miss Helen Fahey, pres
at the suggestion of the government ident; Miss Rose Mulholland, vice
Visit Our Beautiful Exhibit Rooms
and a wave of religion is sweeping president; Miss Dorothy Gindel, sec SECURE YOUR PRINTING FROM
Special attention to acute and chronic nervous disorders.
all France, according to Cardinal retary. An instructive meeting will THE REGISTER PRINTING CO.
fOU WILL GET SATISFACTION
Dougherty, head of the archdiocese
Aak your contractor to use O’Fallon Goods
\ 403 Inter*tate Tru»t Bldg.
Phone Champa 4985 | of Philadelphia, who returned from be held the first Wednesday of each
AND PROMPT SERVICE
month at the pastor’s residence. The
an
extended
tour
of
Europe.
young ladies of- the parish are in
[ 1 1 1 1 1 1 11 I f tttttt'T '*"*~‘*"*"*“*“*"^*‘’'* ‘*'*'**** * ‘*’*‘* * * * * * *‘*’* ‘*‘**'*‘* * *
vited to attend.
We also have a complete stock of—
Mr. and Mrs-. Manuel Lara are the
Engineer*’
Specialties, Electric Lighting,
proud parents o f a baby daughter,
FOLLY THEATER
Water Supply and Sewage Disposal Systems,
born Sept. 27. The Rosary will be
WASHINGTON and 22ND STS.
Engines, Pumps, Irrigation, Supplies,
recited after the 6:30 Mass every day
SATURDAY
Pipe, Valves, Fittings, Etc.
during the nq.onth of October. The
Gareth Hughe* in "THE HUNCH”
sacrament
o
f'
Baptism
was
adminis
COR.
15th
AND
LARIMER
STS.
and
Comedy
WHITE
DR. A.
tered last Sunday to the following;
Call or write fior Catalogs and information
SUNDAY AND MONDAY
Helen, daughter of Mf. and Mrs.
Gentle, Yet Most Efficient Methods o f Adjusting
May McAvoy in “ ONLY 38”
SALE OR NO SALE
David Marshall;, Anna, daughter of
Finish of "Haunted Valley”
Physical Examination,. Consultation and Spinal-Analysis Free
Mr.
and
Mrs.
John
Sorduc;
and
Mary,
There
isn’t a time of the year
TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY
Nearly All Diseases Respond to Chiropractic
infant daughter o f Mr. and Mrs.
Agnes Ayres in
that you can’ t do better at
Most Convenient Office in Denver
' Branches:
Eulyn Watson. TJhe Young People’s
"THE HEART RAIDER”
1621-39 FIFTEENTH ST.
X-RAY LABORATORIES
Elj PASO, TEXAS
and Comedy
^ 'c lu b held a very successful social in
DENVER.
ALBUQUERQUE. N. M
the church hall last Tuesday evening.
THURSDAY AND FRIDAY
Head-to-Foot Outfitters
Broadway Entrance to Majestic Building
CASPER, WYOMING
COLORADO
Goldwyn Special
Mr. Jack Quijyi of 1705 Spruce
For Man, Woman and Child
;; 1629 Broadway
Phone Champa 1991 2
“ THE SIN FLOOD"
street is seriously ill at Minnequa
hospital.
W VW T
J‘m i i m f t f t i ' i I f f t t * * * * * * * * * * * *

Missions Planned
in Two C M e s
Soon at Pneklo

Just plug

O gd en
iiT h e a te r ii

T

Ortloilox Coie
to Greek Service

Springs liritioo
Caip is O p d

Vyin Battery and Electrical Co.

IT COSTS M O R E -

MePhee & McGinnity Co.

JEPSEN COMPANY -

Sto(, at THE JOYCE HOTEL

UPHOLSTERERS

WHEN IN COLORADO SPRINGS

THE MILES & DRYER PRINTING CO.

Plumbing Fixtures

DR. F. L. BAKER, Chiropractor^

CH IROPRACTOR

TKe M. J.. OTalion Supply Company

ORIGINAL IN POOR CONDITION
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DENVER

CATHOLIC DAUGHTERS
MEETING OF BISHOPS
WILL H AVE BIG CLASS
HELD IN WASHINGTON
St. Rita’s Court, Catholic Daugh
ters o f America, will initiate a large
class on Sunday, October 28, at the
Knights o f Columbus hall. The grand
regent, Mrs. M. J. O’Fallon, requests
that all applications for membership
be presented at this meeting in or
der that they may be acted upon.
At the business meeting held Sept.
13, the following ladies were ap
pointed as chairmen o f the various
committees having in charge the
business, social and philanthropic ac
tivities o f the Catholic Daughters;
Building committee, Mrs. John Lor
itz; social committee. Miss Ethel
Murray; sick committee. Miss Regina
O’ Boyle; charities, Mrs. Lillian Gor
don, assisted by Miss Margaret Phoe
nix; membership committee, married
women, Mrs. Clarence Harrington;
membership committee, unmarried
women. Miss Mary McGillicuddy.
The 'benefit given at the Denham
theater on Monday evening, Oct. 1,
netted the building fund about $500.
Mrs. George Hackethal had charge of
the disposing of tickets and boxes.

C A T H O L IC

"<ar«g-^
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R E G IS T E R

F a i is SaveJ
to Maiiy Poor fey

PRIEST ivARN S AGAINST
BISHOPS GET REPORT
DISREGARD OF L A W
ON NEW LEGISLATION

WILLIAM E. RUSSELL
Dealer in

^ ^ C O K E , WOOD
iin l
Ch a r c o a l

Chicago.|— General disregard for
(Continued from Page 1.)
A novena o f prayer fo r the peace
Office, 1523 Welton St.
Catholic welfare institutions at a dis the Volstead law is the cause of
Yard No. 1, Larimer and 4th
of the world, to be held from Octo
advantage, if not to make it impos much o f Ijhe present disrespect for
Yard
No. 2, Wazee and 3Sth
ber 24 to November 1, and to be
sible fdr them to continue to operate. all law, according to the Rev. Francis
Phones Main 585,
587
prtimoted throughout the United
Bills for the inspection of religious C. Young; assistant pastor o f St.
Yard No. 3, W . Alameda and Cherokes
Raphael’
s
jGerman
Catholic
Church,
States by the National Council of
institutions were introduced in Illi
Catholic Women, was alithorized.
nois, Massachusetts, Ohio and We^t and dire ehnsequences will result un
less it is qhanged.
The novena will be supported by a
DR. J. J. MEEHAN
Virginia.
Father V«ung said that until the
pronouncement o f the Administrative
The attempt in some quarters to
Committee and a special pamphlet
make divorce easier is noted, and at law can bci changed, authorities must
to be issued by the National Council
tention is directed to. the action o f enforce itj and the people must re
PYORRHEA »nd DENTAL X-RAY
(By a Staff Reporter)
_
’
of Catholic Women.
the Illinois legislature which has re spect it. i
Hours 9-12 a.m., 1-S p.m.
Three
million
souls
in
the
Catholic
“
There
.lis
no
doubt
iii
my
mind
A t the conclusion of the session on
pealed the law, long in force, which
SUITE 501 MACK BLOCK
Southwest
are
fighting
to
retain
their
that
the
majority
of
the
people
want
Friday morning, the members o f the
■prohibited re-marriage o f divorced
Fhona Main 5265. loth A California
this law i changed,” said Father
Administrative Committee, accom Faith. A' few hundred pioneer priests persons within one year.
Young.
‘
-This
can
be
done.
Let
panied by the Rev. John J. Burke, are fighting to^ keep the spark of
The report finds that there has
C.S.P., General Secretary, called at Faith aglow in the hearts of these been a decided reaction against the those who ^represent you understand
poor
but
precious
souls.
Proselytiz
the White House and were received
Ku KIux Klan, several states hav that it must be modified if they care
by President Coolidge.
They also ing agencies, backed by millions of ing passed laws against the wearing for your support in the future.”
paid their respects in a body to His dollars, are ceaselessly striving to of masks, etc.
of
ROYALTY ■it Milk Diet and other Special Diets
Excellency Pietro Fumasoni-Biondi, pervert these souls. What will be
Customs matters have received the d a u g h t e r
7 1314 Quitman.
Champa 4216
the outcome? Who will win thethe Apostolic Delegate.'
LEADS
MISSIONER’S
LIFE -v - f - - T - ^ -f- J t - - t .
attention o f the committee and sat
iT ,i% a f . J f AL
battle?
_ Cardinal O’Connell, o f Boston, pre
isfactory rulings obtained in the mat
Such
were
my
thoughts
as
we
sped
sided at the meeting and Cardinal
New York.— Sister Xavier Berke
over the bumpy and rocky road to ter o f stained glass and church re
Dougherty, o f Philadelphia, attended.
galia have saved much money to pas ley, aecomipanied by four other EngSuch details as the
the
village
of
Ocate,
New
Mexico.
The first day’s session.' w is given
tors and others.
lish-rpeakipg Sisters o f Charity, ar
HELEN WALSH
thinness of the coat
over_ to the reading o f reports con The purpose of my-visit was to view
Legal service has been furnished by rived at N}ew York on the Cunard S.
the
battle
ground
whei’e
a
recent
o
f
Optometrist
and Optician
cerning the various agencies set up
edge and collar— de
fensive had been launched to over the committee handling the numerous S. Berengaria on Friday, September
by the hierarchy. Besides these was
claims
for
compensation
and
insur
21.,
Sister
Xavier
is
the
daughter
of
All work receives my personal
come the perils which are endanger
spite the bulkiness of
one presented by Archbishop Henryance fo r ex-service men and their Lady Catherine Berkeley o f England,
attention.
ing
the
Faith
of
the
Mexican.
Ocate,
MAURICE
F.
EGAN
Moeller, o f Cincinnati, chairman of
the cloth. That’s vis
widows and families.
and for thirty years has lived the
OPTICAL SHOP
the.base
of
operations,
is.
situated
SHOWS IMPROVEMENT the Board o f Missions. This report
mlssioner’s; life among the Chinese in
ible evidence of how
325 Sixteenth Street
was approved by the prelates, who twenty^-five miles from the railroad “ SHIP TAVERN” HAVEN OF East Chekiang.
and
is
the
center
of
a
group
o
f
small
Champa 1830.
Denver, Colo.
Beach Haven, N. J.— Dr. Maurice voted to continue their support and
finely tailorfed' they
er villages. In this section, a part of PERSECUTED CATHOLICS
. #- -.^L .a.
—
a...a..a. .j..a.—
T—
a.
Francis Egan, former United States co-operation with the board.
LET U$ DO YOUR PRINTING
are.
a large parish o f a Jealous pioneer
Minister to Denmark and noted Cath
Immigration Work Praised
London.— The old “ Ship Tavern”
olic author, who has been seriously
On the following day an address priest, 1,200 souls, mostly Mexicans,
ill at his summer hon^e here, is show was delivered before the assembled eke out an existence by farming on in Lincoln’s Inn Fields in London,
Box-Back, Raglan a n d
ing steady improvement.
hierarchy by Theodore Risley, solic a limited scale and working for which has recently been demolished,
is said to have had associations with
itor of the United States Department neighboring cattlemen.
CHAS. A. DeSELLEM
Belted Models, Plain Col
-Encamped in a rude abode build the persecuted Catholics of Eliza
“ SUPER-GOVERNMENT” SET UP of Labor and representative o f Sec
ing,
foi’tified
with
the
mere
necessi
ors, Plaid Backs, Over
beth's time.
CHARGE CITIZENS
retary o f Labor Davis. Mr. Risley
FIRST CLASS FUEL AN D FEED
When the penal laws against C.athBaton Rouge, La.— Charges that was emphatic in his praise of the ties o f life, the new army, the Society
plaids.
of
Missionary
Catechists,
are
success
Office
Telephone
Champa V26
Thlrty-ftftb and Walaat 8 fl,
olics were in force, and it was death
“ a super-government has been estab work done to aid immigrants by the
Reaidfilce Phone Main 4256
Denver, Colorado
lished in Jackson parish,” are made Immigration Bureau of the National fully fighting the battle for the Great to be discovered either celebratinj
in a series of resolutions adopted by Oatholic Welfare Council and urged Cause among God’s poor. Their ef or attending Mass, the Catholics are
citizens o f that parish and made pub 3 continuation of this activity.
He forts consist in teaching the truths said to have resorted to the “ SMp”
lic by Governor Parker. The super declared that the bureau had been if the Catholic religion to the child '.vhere in an obscure back rooni Mass
government, according to. the resolu of great assistance to the govern ren, in nursing the sick back to health was celebrated.
To guard against interruption the
tions, is “ disrupting the judiciary and ment authorities dealing with immi and in aiding the poor Mexicans in
2very way, both spiritually and physi Catholics are said to have provided
the machinery- of the courts in such gration.
A letter from the Bishops o f the cally. Twenty-five miles from a doc themselves with mugs o f ale, so that,
ways as to punish innocent members
while gqilty ones go free and practi Philippine Islands, brought to the tor the catechists or hermanas (as should the spies of the government
cally disfranchising voters who are meeting by the Rt. Rev. James P. '.he Mexicans love to call them) save have lighted upon them, they would
1019 16TH STREET
not members of the Ku KIux Klan.” McCloskey, Bishop o f Jaro, contain many from a premature death. They have found nothing more incrimi'ia,tThe resolutions were adopted at a ing an appeal for aid and encourage reported mqny pitiful cases to me. ng than a gathering o f persons sit
ment from the United States, was -At the time of my visit they were ting OV01- their ala.
mass meeting o f citizens.
•aking care of seven cases of typhoid
read.
Steps taicen so far in the propess fever. When the catechists were FIRST HIGH MASS OF
for the beatification o f the Indian, called to tend these cases they found
❖
SEASON A T STERLING
SB ARB A R C ’S NEW NAME—
Kateri Tekawitha, the “ Lily o f the several o f the sick lying upon the
cold
ground-floor
of
their
humble
❖
Mohawks,” were outlined by the Rt.
❖
The resourceful cateemstf
Sterling.— High ?ilass was sung
Rev. Edmund F. Gibbons, Bishop of home.
came to the rescue bVinging cot.s and Sunday morning for the first vijtnc
Albany.
❖
OYSTER AND FISH HOUSE
Proposed changes and enlarge other comforts 'so th.at the hovel was this fall.
The girls o f the high school and
ments
in the Catholic University ol lOon converted into a decent sick
1546 Welton Street
Established 1878
Phone Champa 8699
iunior high school at St. Anthony’s
A
Ameriaa were outlined in a report room.
The catechetical work proved very school are practicing for basket ’oall
presented by the Most Rev. Michael
J. Curley, Archbishop o f Baltimore, 'nteresting. First arrangements were ind contemplate organization of
as chairman of the special committee ■nade with the school boards o f the teams.
Pete Melldor, seven-months-cld
to "Consider that subject appointed listriet and then the catechists ar
at the meeting of the hierarchy in ranged -to visit 'eac'n o f tlie eighl son o f Pete Melldor of near Illff, was
The buried from ’ St. Anthony's chr.rch
1922. Details of the report wdll be schools at least oPce a -week!
hearts o f the little ones are won by Friday morning.
submitted to the H oly See for ap
Mrs. Felix Ayres was hostess to
proval and will not be announced nresents o f little holy pictures anc
pending a decision from Rome. The jther little gifts. T’ne Mexican child the members of the Entre Nous dub
Have a cause which is producing the pain. Re
s docile and cbedient and it is a Wednesday afternoon.
move this cause by Chiropractic Spinal Adjust
Rt. Rev. Thomas J. Shahan, Rector
genuine
joy for the catechists to pre
Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Jaszkowiak and
of the university, also presented a
ments and you will find that you were suffering
report dealing with the condition of pare them for their First Holy Com family returned Monday evening
when it was not necessary. Consultation free.
munion.
from a visit at Eushvillo.
that institution.
After two days of inspection I left
MLss Rose Mary Latta left T'aes!
At a meeting o f the board o f trus
;he' battle ground assured that, a lay for Denver, where she will at
tees of the university held immedi
east here,, the inroads of the pros- tend Loretto Heights college.
and G'.enarm P. Main 7346332-3 Kittredge Bldg., 16th
ately before the assembly of the
3lytizir.g agencies had been checked
Miss Marguerite Memgen returned
hierarchy,
the
resignation
o
f
the
Rt.
THREE-YEAR PALMER GRADUATE
“ Where the Sick Get Well”
[ also had other convictions. If there ■Monday ’ evening from .Boulier,
Rev.- Owen B. Corrigan, Auxiliary
vere one thousand catechists in the where she attended the Chi Omega
Bishop o f Baltimore, as a membei
Southwest, victory for the Faith rush.
o f the Board, was accepted. His re
vould be certain. There are plenty
John Mathis spent a few days in
tirement was brought about because
4*
i f young women willing to give up Denver last week in interest o f busi
o f ill health. Three new members
home, the dear ones and the com- ness,
o f the Board o f Trustees, including
’ orts o f life to carry on this work
D. B yrne. spent the week-end in
the Rt. Rev. Joseph Schrembs, Bish
There is only one obstacle. Money Denver and Bpulder caring for Lusiop
of
Cleveland
and
Rt.
Rev.
Wil
MgVNIVttSASCAa
'
A
■s needed to train and support the' aess interests and visiting his sou
^ 2 lip
liam Charles Burke o f Baltimore, eatechists.
Frank, who is attending the Univer
took their seats at this meeting.
Contributions may be sent for thi;
The Most Rev. Austin Dowling. work through the St. Thomas Mis sity of Colorado.
A son was born Wednesday to Mr.
Archbishop o f St. Paul, episcopal sion Society, St. Thomas’ Seminary.
and Mrs. J. J. Kennedy.
chairman o f the department o f ed Denver, Colo.
Miss Thelma Mentgen was hostess
ucation, in submitting the annual re
:o a number o f friends' at a waffle
port of his department, calls atten
juilper Monday evening.
tion to the excellent work done by PUEBLO IMPROVEMENT
Misses Alice and Agnes Shea have
SOCIETY IS FORMED
the Catholic school defense league
returned from a visit o f a week v.’ith
in providing literature to combat the
St. Mary’s Church, Pueblo.— The friends in Kimball, Nebr.
arguments o f the enemies of freedom Grove Improvement association, conMiss Lucille Kinney left Sunday
in education. Nearly 100,000 copies •isting of the citizens living in the
of pamphlets prepared by the league Grove district, held the first meet for Greclej', where she will attend
have been printed and distributed en ing last Thursday, in the St. Mary’s the State Teachers’ college.
Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Mellady, formei’B R O AD W AY, A T CIVIC CENTER
tirely without cost to the department hall. A large number were present
as over $5,000 has been received to and judging from the many speeches !y o f Sterling, are now located in
Fort Collins.
date to finance this campaign.
and enthusiasm shown, very many
The report o f the Rt. Rev. Louis and necessary accomplishments can ' The Blessed Virgin’s sodality will
S. Walsh, D.D., chairman of the Press be expected in the very nCar future. hold its regular monthly meeting
and Publicity department, showed —The funeral of Mr. Andrev/ Swat .Monday evening, October 8, at the
that during the past year the Nation was held last Monday morning with home o f Miss Mayetta Toohey.
Services will be held next Sunday
al Catholic Welfare Council’s news a Solemn High Mass. Father Michael
service has- gained largely in revenue was celebrant, assisted by Rev. Fath at Stonehara at the usual hour.
Mrs. James Toohey returned Sat
and greatly in prestige. The news ers Edmund and Innocent.— The mar
sheet and cable service receipts from riage o f Louis Brodnik and Miss urday morning from Grafton, Ncbr.;
.July 1, 1922, to June 30, 1923, total Mary Potochar was performed by the where she attended the dedication
$22,890. The receipts for the same Rev. Cyril Zupan, last Monday morn services of the new church in that
period for the previous year were ing.— Misses Alice Yaeko and The place. Thirty priests and the Bishop
but $14,730. The revenues o f the resa Simisich of St. Mary’ s parish, were present.
press service are now 38 per cent ieft last week for Chicago, 111., where
MARTIN J.
of the cost of the service. The gain they are attending a university.—
CULLEN
in revenue during the past year was Mr. Andy Sajbel and_ wife, Mrs.
due to the increases in the prices ol Stanko, Mrs. Jos. Kizlin, Mr. Jos.
LANDSCAPE
DESIGNER .
the service recommended by the Sabo and wife and the Rev. Innocent
Home Grown Trues,
Catholic press association and put
Magnus motored to Del Norte lasjj
Plants and Seeds
into effect by the administration com
International Nursery
Tuesday to attend the funeral of _Mr.
4575 Wyandotte
mittee. The new rates did not go
This bank’s safety has proven'
Frank Dotar, formerly o f Pueblo.
Gallup 330
into effect until November, 1922, so
Niphts So. 5433W
The funeral was held on Wednesday
that.
Use that safety and
that the increase reported is only for
morning and the services were con
nine months o f the year.
ducted by the Rev. Father Innocent.
have the privilege of our advice
— Mr. and Mrs'. Krasovich have pur
Milwaukee, Wis.— A regularly en chased a new home on Van Buren
rolled freshman ih a university at the street, which they intend to occupy
The Particular Ditoggiit
age of 14, Bernard Pratte o f De by the end of this week.— ^Miss Rose
18th Ave. and Clarictoo St.
Quoin, 111., has registered in the Petros returned’ home from Colorado
electrical engineering department of Springs last Friday, where she had
Phone York 9335 Free Delivery
'the Marquette university college of undergone a slight operation.— Mrs.
CAMERAS AND FILMS
engineering. He is believed to be Leo Ryan of Denver, accompanied by
the youngest student who has ever her sister-in-lav/. Miss Julia Ryan,
attended Marquette.
■pent last week visiting at the home
of her parents.— Miss Mary Shirola
James Sweeney Cigar Co.
of Colorado Springs spent a few days
last week visiting friends in Pueblo.
— Of richest black, very deep cuffs
— Mr. John Trontel, Jr., and John
Dr. Murphy’a Root Beer
and collar and odd trimmings of
.and Mary Turk o f Denver are spend
brocade in gold and Coolidge rust!
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Pueblo, as a guest o f Miss Antonia
Stupnik.
An illustrated lecture on the Mass,
explaining the ceremony, was given
— Tills yonthful model has wee coF
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to the sisters and students of St.
lar and cuffs o f Venice lace, a gay
AND DYERS
*
Mary’s school, Monday, by the Rev.
J. E. Flynn, Prop.
SEALS, BADGES, STENCILS Patrick J. Phelan, chaplain of the
note of American Beauty banding
s Suits Cleaned and Pressed, 75c
E. R. CALLAHAN NOVELTY CO. Sacred Heart orphanage. The clear ^ Men’
the ruffle at the waist! Down the
1827 PARK AVE.— Qur New Homo
illustrations
and
explanations
gave
f
Phone York 2377
f
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the audience a much better anpreeia3rd door from the May
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Satan .for possession, just as he had
the power to relieve one from this
One of a Series of Editorials Based diabolic sway. He intended to do it
on First Corinthians
in this case, to bring the man to a re
Those who term the practice of alization of the horror of his crime.

the Church in excommunicating eertian persons who enter into shady
man-iages intolerant, can find small
consolation in the Scriptures for their
view. St. Paul, in chapter V of this
epistle, recommends excommunica
tion and b jycott for a man living in
false matrimony with his step-moth
er. Such an incestuous marriage was
forbidden by the Roman law, but it
is likely that the offenders escaped
the notice o f the Roman authorities
through the practice o f the empire
o f giving a great deal of sway to the
religious laws o f subject peoples.
The Corinthian Christians had
closed their eyes to the sin, even
though it was something too low, as
the Apostle reminds them, for even
the heathen, to overlook. S t ., Paul
tells them that they should rather
have mourned, but instead they were
puffed up.
While the Corinthians were too
lenient in dealing with the sinner, St.
Paul wrote that he did not intend
to be. He was going to deliver the
man to Satan for the destruction of
the flesh, in order that his soul might
be saved. Ancient writers of the
Church believed that the Apostle had
the power to deliver a man over to

God, in the same way, frequently
sends punishment to men. We are
here on probation and it is an act
o f mercy if God sends private or pub
lic calamities occasionally, to bring
us to our senses after severe sins.
The Apostle compared the Corin
thian sinner to leaven which could
easily corrupt the morals o f the whole
mass o f the faithful in that Church.
The Jews, before the Paschal season,
were compelled to clean all leaven
out of their houses, and to celebrate
the seven days o f the feast with un
leavened bread. St. Paul reminded
the Corinthians by a figure o f speech
that if the Jews did this annually, in
preparation fo r their rites, Christians
ought to purge out the old leaven of
sin perpetually, because Christ, their
Pasch, is .sacrificed and His sacrifice
lasts. “ Therefore,” says St. Paul,
“ let us feast, not with the old leaven,
nor with the leaven o f malice and
wickedness, but with the unleavened
bread o f sincerity and truth.”
The Apostle tells the Corinthians
that ho has written to them before
not to keep coinpany with the im
moral. He here refers to a letter
that has not come down to us. He
goes on to explain that he does not

mean the fornicators o f this world,
i.e., fornicators not yet converted to
Christianity, or with similar extor
tioners and idol servers. If the Cor
inthians had to avoid these, he says,
they would have to go out of the
world. The converts were a small
body in a large city.
But as for tolerating such prac
tices among Christian.s, this was
another matter. If a Christian were
a fornicator, or covetous, a server of
idols, a railer, extortioner or a
drunkard, St. Paul did not want the
Corinthian faithful even so much as
to eat with the offender.
The Apostle says that he did not
sit in judgment on those without the
fold.
But he reminded that they
will not escape punishment.
God
will look after them. But he does
judge the Christians, over whom he
has authority. And he closes the
chapter with the terse advice: “ Put
away the evil one from among your
selves.”
We are happy to say that the o f
fending Corthinthian did penance for
his crime and was forgiven by St.
Paul, as We learn from II Cor. ii,
7-8. The whole tenor of St. Paul’s
remarks before the conversion, how
ever, shows that the Church will have
the sanction o f God on her anathe
mas, whether the world likes them Or
not. They are given for the good
of souls.

(By Rev. Matthew Smith)

higher part o f His human soul, al
ways having the perfect knowledge
and supreme happiness that result
from this, He still lived the life we
live before His passion. His g ift of
prophecy was the normal one, of
wMch the es.sence was to speak of
things afar off* and not within the
sight o f those to whom He announced
them, among whom He lived.
Sanctifying or habitual grace with
its accompanying virtues and gifts
sanctify the man in whom they ex
ist; whereas the other spiritual gifts
mentioned above arc for the sake of
others. They can e.xist apart from
sanctifying grace. Judas had them,
without sanctifying grace.
Many
souls have sanctifying grace, with
out them. Both sots o f graces were
present in their highest sta te' in
Chr’ .st
There was nothing in the order of
grace that
was
nqt^V in
Him
iu
its
L 1 U4 U
\TU 9
iit
A
X in t
iU
jjjjrhcst possible-pgiff«c.tion. This was
absolutely proper to Christ’s human

nature, by reason o f the ilnion of
His human nature with the Divinity
and His grace-spreading mission on
earth.
The grace o f union is infinite in
Him, because this means the union of
the human to the Divine nature itself
in the Person o f God’s Son. His ha
bitual grace is in itself created and
finite, but it is infinite in this sense
that it has no limit in the actual or
der- of grace as regards others who
participate therein. If one consid
ers the omnipotence o f ' God, this
grace could be increased, but in the
actual order o f grace established by
God, it could not. This created grace
is a consequence o f the grace of
union.
, The grace o f union is called the
hypostatic union', from the Greek
word for person. Hypostatic union,
therefore, means personal union, and
implies the union of two natures, a
human and a Divine, in the one Per
son.

(By Rev. Matthew Smith)
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OFFICIAL NOTICE
The Catholic Register has our fullest approval as to its pur
pose and method of publication. We declare it the official organ of
the Diocese of Denver and earnestly bespeak for it the whole-heart
ed support of our priests and people. That support will make The
Register a strong power for the spread of God’s Kingdom in Colorado.
+ J . HENRY 'riHEN.
May 1, 1918.
Bishop of Denver.

THE W O M A N ’S PARTY SOPHISMS

Because of the recent pageant of the Woman’s Party in
the Garden of the Gods, Colorado Springs, Western readers
have been given the 'glowing side of this movement. The
Register is not in party politics, but it does stand for social bet
terment and against whatever may interfere with the legisla
tion that is needed for this purpose. In this, it upholds the
leaders of the National Council of Catholic Women, whose
sincerity cannot be doubted. A Catholic’ woman is not in the
least danger of being refused absolution if she adheres to the
Woman’s party, insofar as it keeps its hands off our religion,
but she will be more loyal to the spirit of Catholic social reform
is she does not.
Elizabeth Glendower Evans, a non-Catholic, writing in
The New Republic, tells why she is opposed to the Woman’s
party. She pays a high compliment to Alice Paul, who, she
says, is a Joan of Arc in her ability to lead and her power of
self-submersion. But she is a militant, and while the writer
admits that militancy won something for women, the tactics
set her teeth on edge. Then she found that Miss Paul, like
other brilliant fightecs, had the'defect of her own qualities and
was inclined to keep up the battle after the citadel was won.
“ This is what in my judgment accounts for the unlovely anti-man note which one hears loo often from members of the still
militant group. • And perhaps it accounts too for the lack of
social vision which characterizes their present activities.’’ Miss
Paul had the opportunity to work for real uplift. But her
genius forsook her. The writer shows how really dangerous
to social justice the Woman’s party movement has become by
saving;

‘I

'M -
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One of a Serie* of Editorials Based
on the Advanced Catechism
The fact that the Second Person
o f the Blessed Trinity became man
involves a number o f interesting
questions. The Word had His Divine
nature from all eternity, but in time
assumed a created body and soul like
ours. But this did not make Him
an individual human person. After
the incarnation, there was in Him
“ Men and women shall have equal rights throughout the United States an individual human nature, but not
and in every place subject to its jurisdiction,’’ is thfe constitutional amend
a human individual or human person.
ment which the National Woman’ s party is urging. To the inexperienced, He was only one Person, and that
it sounds innocent and convincing. But how might such a constitutional Person was Divine. This same Di
provision affect women in some of their varied social relations? The o f vine Person had two natures, the hu
ficial spoke.smen of the party construe it as forbidding protective industrial man and the Divine.
legislation such as an eight-hour day and a minimum wage for women, un
The Incarnate Word had a body
less such laws are applicable equally to men.
' just like ours, with the same mem
Equality, absolute equality between man and woman in every human bers, senses and organs. He had a
relation— how can such a propo-'^ition be translated into rational terms? soul with the same faculties .as ours,
What can equality mean-between a new-made mother, too weak to raise the same intellect and will. The un
4.
II
her head from-the pillow and witR a tliiltg’^ of wonder at her breast, and . ------ % . 1 1
of the human nature ana
the father, perhaps^ proud, perhapw brutedly indifferent, whose physical ion
parts with the Person o f God the
poweVte have suffered rra whit o f deduction by the exercise o f his function Son was made without any created
o f creation? A “ right to life, liberty and the pursuit o f happiness,” it intermediary. The very being of the
will be agreed should be secured to every human being in a justly ordered Person of God the Son is communi
world. But equality between the strong and the weak when they meet on cated to this human nature and all
competitive terms in the industrial struggle— when they seek to bargain its parts, and this makes the entire
for a living wage with a hard-fi.sted employer, too often would be to insure Christ adorable with the highest ador
that the physically or strategically handicapped shall be driven to the wall. ation, such as we give to God alone.
It is of such complex situations that life is made up. It is inequalities Here we have the basis for devotion
and differentiations o f function, organic to the structure o f the universe, to the Sacred Heart, the Holy Face,
which the blanket amendment urged by the National Woman’s party, ig- etc.
*
. nores. And it is their proposed amendment, accepted in perfect innocence
There were in Christ certain cre
by most o f its advocates, which is being seized by reactionaries to over ated graces. Habitual grace in the
throw minimum wage laws, to imperil laws for the protection of mother essence of His soul, all the virtues
hood, .and similar bulwarks for the well being of the race. To such uses with the exception of faith atid hope,
have Alice Paul and her brilliant followers lent their power.
all the gifts of the Holy Ghost, and
all the graces gratuitously given
whose object was the manifestation
THE AN IM AL “ HUSBAND”
of truth to the world, were in Him,
Birth control is about the nastiest subject on which a per and these graces are created. The
son could write, but it is becominj? sueh a common sin that our part played in Him by habitual grace
to make His soul, by participa
people must be warned repeatedly against it. Recently, we was
tion, what the Divine nature is in it
called attention to young women who practice it because they self essentially; and to give the soul
do not want to be burdened with babies due to social aspira through its faculties the principles of
tions. This week let us pay our Tespects to the young men who Divine activity which are the vir
favor it. We know of cases where men have threatened to tues and gifts. Christ did not have
virtues of faith and hope, because
leave their wives if they would not submit to it. and we know the
they imply imperfection: faith im
of one case where a wife has gone on an operating table nine plies that one does not see what one
times, as a result of interference with nature, due to such a believes and hope that one does not
threat from her husband. A man of this calibre is too con yet have the beatific vision. Christ,
temptible to be classed with vermin. Marriage to him is not a however, already had fullest knowl
edge, hence more than faith. He also
sanctified state of life. He is a mere slave driver who is not had more than hope, for He had
fit for hell. Overwhelmed with selfishness, he leads a girl to possession. He was the first man
the altar, not to be his wdfe, but to make a common prostitute ever to see God face to fac0, as be
out of her. The woman who gives in to such a man, to the fore His ascension heaven was closed
extent of positively co-operating with him in his thwarting of to the human race, due to the fall
Adam.
nature, qannot give his’brutality as an excuse, however, when of By
the graces gratuitously given
she stands before God’s judgment seat. Two wrongs do, not we mean the gifts mentioned by St.
make a right, and she is not permitted to sink to his level to Paul in I Corinthians, xii; faith, wis
dom, knowledge, the grace of healing,
save herself his “ love.”
working of miracles,^ prophecy, dis
cerning of spirits, diverse kinds of
tongues
and
interpretation
of
WHERE NATIONAL W ASTE HITS YOUR PURSE
. The waste of public resources that has marked the history speeches. The faith meant here is
the theological virtue o f faith, by
of America has been appalling. One of the United States for not
which we believe what God has re
estry experts gives the following statistics about the waste of vealed on the authority of God re
vealing but, as St. Thomas shows, a
trees;
The present area of merchantable timber in the eastern United States certain supereminent certainty with
is less than one-fourth o f what it was originally, while one-fourth of that regard to Divine truths which makes
in the West has gone. The original Eastern stand o f 3,400 billion .board one competent to explain these truths
feet has shrunk to 850 billion, a large part o f it second growth of inferior to others. The wisdom and knowl
quality. In the West, 450 billion feet o f the best an<J most accessible edge here mentioned differ from the
timber has gone, out o f an . original supply o f 1,800 billion feet. Less intellectual virtues and gifts o f the
than one-third o f our virgin timber remains, and even including seconc Holy Ghost called by the same name.
growth the present supply is considerably less than half o f the amount They mean a certain abundance of
knowledge and wisdom whereby man
we started with.
Every individual is beginning to feel the result of this con gets a just appreciation o f Divine
can instruct others in them
dition. If you are a home owner, you paid more for your house things,
and refute adversaries.
because of it. If you'Rre a renter, you are paying more rent.
Christ never used the gift o f di
'The expert says:
versity of tongues while on earth,
Before the eastern timber was exhausted it was possible to build a very because He worked only in His home
comfortable frame house for ?2,500. That was from two to three years' locality.
While the Master had the beatific
income for the average man. Now the same house would cost at least
$5,000 to $6,000, or about four years’ income, even allowing for the ad vision, living in the very center of
the mysteries o f God as regards the
vance in wages during recent years.

WORLD INSANITY

NAST

STUDIO

Special Rate to First Communicants and Confirmation Classes

OUR $7.00 PHOTOS A T $3.50 PER DOZEN
All other styles half price to the children

82i7 Sixteenth Street, corner Champa
No coupons necessary.

We employ no agents

DUFFY
STORAGE AND MOVING

CORDES PHARM ACY
, No Safer Place for Prescription Work
14th and Glenarm Sts.
Pythian Building. Denver.

Phone Main 7901
Prompt Free Delivery

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR NEW

BUTTER-NUT BREAD
Made With Milk

PHONES >
MAIN
4280 4281

LAUfIDRYO
2500-2SU Curtis

si

WE USE ARTESIAN WATS*

LEO A. SPETNAGEL

Fhoo« llAin. I4S7

Boura, t to 1£; 1 to 6

CLEANING and DYEING

Retidenc* Phoo* York tIBS

DR. J. J. O’NEIL, DENTIST
Suite 722 Mack Building

J

Warehouse, 1521 Twentieth St.
Phone Main 1340
Office, 601 Fifteenth St.

EMIL RICKLY

Absolutely the Best

16th and California SU.

THE PHONE— MAIN 3247

THE CAPITAL
DYE & CLEANING CO. '
^

* Your Clothes Will Return Clean and Sweet If Done at the ^

I

BLUE RIBBON W E T W A SH
Under .New Management.
Champa 7055W

'‘Service for Women Who Care”
2350 Larimer St.

Office: 1436 Stout St.

I
^
^
' '

A SQUARE DEAL

14th and Stout Sts.
Champa 7773
Denver, Colo.
A well conducted, clean, quiet hotel of 60 rooms, where a com
fortable outside room fo r two persons is $2.00 per day, for one
person $1.25 and $1.50. Two blocks from shopping and theater
district.
Take Car No. 9 at depot, get o ff at Stout street, and walk one
block to right.
THOMAS L. O’ NEILL, Prop.

Tie Alta Market and Baking Co.
326 EAST COLFAX, BETWEEN LOGAN AND GRANT
Have built up a wonderful trade by giving the people
the best delivery service in Denver and by being able
’ to give their customers a variety of good things to eat
not to be found in every store.
STEP IN AND VISIT US

Windsor Farm
Dairy
1855 BLAKE STREET
Phones Main 5136-5137

FAIR PRICES TO ALL
NEVER IN A TRUST

H FRT7I

WHEN IN D E N V E R YOU CAN SAVE MONEY AND
BE COMFORTABLE BY STAYING A T THE

HOTEL O’NEILL

W orks: 14th and Speer Blvd.

WESTMINSTER LAUNDRY
Now Open
Independent of All Unfftir Coxnbinntlons
10 SERVICE STORES
l o SERVICE STORES
Welton SU
-728 Eighteenth St.
SOS Fourteenth St.
708 East Colfax
716 East Seventaentb Ava.
looi Fourteenth Su
12023 Champa St.
220 Broadway
1216 Baat Colfax
,

Fair Prices to All Whether Quantity is Large or Small

Phones
York
York

700

499

East Colfax

5594

Ave.
i g j g r i L m i 'j

CLEANERS and DYERS
THE QUALITY of our cleaning of Ladies’ and Men’s
Garments cannot be surpassed
MEN’S SUITS CLEANED AND PRESSED
$1.00

From NATURE’S own
Laboratory

DEEP ROCK W ATER
rrs

PURE, GOOD AND
HEALTHFUL

Start Drinking DEEP EOCK
W ATER TO D A Y— you’ll note
the difference in your health—
it will push old age into the
future;

'>

The longer one lives, the less surprised he is at anything
that happens. .A successful jfastor recently said to us: “ I "was
reading a daily paper a few days ago and saw so many strange
Remodelled, Lined and Cleaned
things in it that I tegan to wonder whether the world wasn’t
going crazy. I- went to a mirror and looked in, wondering
Jaquettes a Specialty
whether I was altogether sane myself. It gives you a queer
Dressmaking and
feeling.”
Alterations
It does not matter how ridiculous a doctrine may be, i
.. ..
has a chance of gaining not only a hearing, but of being raised
MILDRED LEARNED
to a plane of respectability. We can keep sane only by fer
2105 South Acoma
vently attaching ourselves to something like the Catholic
Phone South 3018-R
Church, which has stood the test of centuries and proved its
worth. Too much self trust is folly.
VVTTT'rTTTTTTTTTT VTTVTVTTTT

Furs and Coats

H

“ Suiftng" Denver’ s Most Exacting

OUR REPUTATION DEMANDS TH AT
W E DISTRIBUTE ONLY

The Best Milk and Clean

AGENTS
ORIGINAL
MANITOU

HIGH CLASS SERVICE

ORIGINAL IN POOR CONDITION

WATER

/: I

Thursday, October 4, 1923.
SYMPTOMS OF

EYE TROUBLE
Headuche, Dizzines*.
Fains at Base of Brain
Neuralgia, Faintin*

DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER
PARISHIONERS LAY
MARIANIS T MISSIONARIES
FORMER MISSION HEAD
CHILDREN BLESSED
HARVEST FESTIVAL
PLANS FOR B A ZA A R
IN JAP,AN ARE SAFE
IS VISITOR IN DENVER
A T ST. PHILOMENA’S
NETS ABOUT $1,200

__
(St. Joseph’s Parish)"
We absolutely gruarantee our glaase*
Several representatives from each
Gold Filled GUiaes, $2.50
of the societies were present at the
SCHWAB, SWISS OPTICIAN
special meeting on Thursday evening
Phone Main 5171
921 TSth St. to discuss means of a gigantic ba
zaar to be held in November. The
date specified was from Nov. 20th
to 24th. It was decided to purchase
Or Chevrolet machine and dispose of
it for the new rector^. Mrs. M. Goll
Representing LeadinK American Companiti an'd committee announced at the
meeting that they will dispose of
Phone, Main 1674
a hope chest, valued at $300. Mrs.
231-5 Cooper Bldg., 17th and Curtis Gall lives at 249 Delaware street,
South 4401-W. The machine will be
in charge o f the Holy Name society.
Father Carroll acted as chairman of
the meeting and said that the show
St. Mary’ s Branch No. 298
recently given at the Denham, and
which proved to be a big success, in
Meetings the Second Monday of
dicates that anything fo r the good
each month at Evans’ Hall
of the parish will receive the heartiest
ISth and Lawrence
co-operation from everyone.
Rev. Nicholas Oehin, of Fresno,
Calif., spent a few days at the rec
tory. He is in charge o f the Mexi
can Catholics at that place.
The St. Alphonsus branch o f the
Groceries and Provisions 4
❖ Sanctuary society will have charge
Cor. 38th Ave. and Franklin St. ^ o f the altars during October.
Phono Main 4275
$
Next Sunday is the regular month
V
4» ly Communion for the Young Ladies’
W*l*WVWTTr” *r Sodality at the 7 :30 Mass.
On Tuesday evening, October 9,
under
the auspices o f the Young
•■ THE MURPHY-MAHONEY
|
Ladies’ sodality, there will be a
<•
MOTOR CO.
I monthly card whist party for the
1•
...
benefit of the rectory. All are in
•
SALES
SERVICE | vited to attend and a very enjoyable
•«
••
Admission
•• Laks Place and Federal Boulmrerd A evening is anticipated.
will be 25 cents. Misses Griffith and
••
Phone Gallup 4200
$
Crannon compose the committee in
Y
charge.

(St. Philomena’s Parish).
On Tuesday afternoon, a custom
sanctified by the devout observance
o f ages was carried out in St. Philopiena’s when at 3:30 devotions were
held in honor o f the guardian angels
and the little ones o f the parish were
blessed' and especially consigned to
angelic care.
Last Sunday evening Father Moran
preached a really impressive sermon
on the majestic words, “ I am the
Lord, thy God.”
Words that are
alive with faith and ardent love can
make bedrock facts that are old, es
tablished and familiar, blossom like
newly-opened 'flowers in our mind.
This rejuvenating o f ideas sometimes
comes as a delightful adjunct to the
worship o f God.
Next Sunday will he Communion
day for the Altar and Rosary society,
the members o f which will receive at
the 7 ;30 Mass. The regular monthly
meeting will be held the following
afternoon at the home o f Mrs. Kel
logg, 672 St. Paul street, with Mrs.
Otis as assistant hostess. A good at
tendance is hoped for as it is the day
set aside for the election o f officers.
On Friday evening, Oct. 12, a card
party will be held at the home o f Mrs.
Charles Gow, at the corner o f 8th
and Steele streets. This is the first
o f .a series o f social events to be given
in the parish for the benefit o f the
school. Mrs. C. E. Smith has man
aged the sale o f tickets, but if she
has been unable to reach you, you
are hereby invited to be present and
contribute your share toward parish
unity and Catholic education.
The October devotions will be held
on Sunday, Wednesday and Friday
o f each week in this month.
Father Higgins is greatly pleased
with the attendance at the high school
class for advanced questions in apolo
getics. Twenty-five were present at
. .<. the last meeting, at which was dis
1 K I
cussed the revocation of the edict of
1 H I
Nantes. Young people from all parts
o f Denver are taking advantage of
this really exceptional opportunity.
During October, the Holy Hour
will be conducted on Wednesday.

JOSEPH J.CELLA
General Insurance
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B O O K S

By the Famous Physician and Writer, Dr. James J. Walsh
“ Cures,” ................................................................................ $2.15 Postpaid
“ What Civilization Owes to Italy” ................................. $5.25 Postpaid
Profusely Illustrated
“ Success in a New Era” .... ............................................. $1.60 Postpaid
The other books of Dr. Walsh’ s in stock.
ALL LATEST PUBLICATIONS RECEIVED
Patronize Home Concerns and Build Up the West

The James Clarke Church Goods House
Phone Champa 2199.

1638-40 Tremont St., Denver, Colo.
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IN AN ATMOSPHERE
of calming kindly sympathy we quietly yet
efficiently perform our sensitive tasks.
We have, the facilities— ^the equipment to
care for the most pretentious as well as
the simplest o f funerals.

D. C. Lawrence Funeral Home
1545 So. Broadway
Office Phone So. 8138

Res. Phone So. 2329R

THE JOHN A. MARTIN DRUG CO.
Corner Fifteenth and Curtis, Chartes BuUdinif

Reliable Drugs and Family Medicines
Dependable Prescription Service
Telephone Main 1000

W. J. KERWIN
P. A. BRAUN

HOURS’ TO OPEN
A T ST. ELIZABETH’S

(Sacred Heart Parish)
Rev. Father John F. Neenan, for
mer superior o f the British Honduras
mission, appointed pastor o f St. Pat
rick’s, Pueblo, was a visitor a t ‘ the
rectory last Sunday.
Next Sunday will be Communion
day fo r the young men and the small
er children.
Sunday afternoon at 3 o’clock, a
meeting o f the Married Ladies’ so
dality will be held in the basement
chapel o f Sacred Heart church.
Friday there will be usual Sacred
Heart devotions ih' the morning and
evening.

Large M s at
Mens Mission in
St. Francis Parish
(St. Francis de Sales' Parish)
Large numbers of men are turn
ing out for th e ; mission this week.
The church was filled to capacity for
the closing o f the women’s mission
last Sunday afternoon. There is rea
son to hope that the men will turn
out as well in the closing days.
The Young Ladies’ sodality will
receive Holy Communion at the 8
o’clock Mass next Sunday morning.
It is hoped to see an unusually large
number present, since the last recom
mendation o f the Jesuit Fathers in
the women’s mission was that every
young lady o f the parish become ac
tively interested in the sodality.
There will be no conference fo r the
sodality this month owing to the re
cent mission. The regpilar monthly
meeting will be postponed until Mon
day, October 15. It will be held at
the home o f Mary Schreiner, 390 So.
Corona.
The boys’ choir will sing again next
Sunday. The adult choir sings on the
second and fourth Sundays o f the
month and the boys’ choir on the re
maining Sundays.
The tickets for the card party in
the assembly room o f the rectory on
Friday afternoon, October 12, are
being sold rapidly enough to assure
the success o f the party. It is being
given by the Altar society to swell
the fund for the choir boys’ cassocks
and surplices and for the sanctuary
carpet.
The St. Francis’ baseball team
and Holy Name society will be repre
sented at the prize distribution meet
ing for the Holy Name league next
Tuesday evening. The meeting is to
be presided over by Bishop Tihen.
It will be followed by an entertain
ment arranged by the champion
Annunciation team.

(St. Mary Magdalene Parish)
A fter much hard work and a great
number o f sacrifices on the part o f
the members o f the Thimble club,
the Altar and Rosary society and the
Utopian club, the Harvest time festi
val has been successful.
The first two nights o f the fair
were very slow, .and it seemed that
the Venture would be a failure from
a financial standpoint if the weather
on the third night was like the other
two. However, the last night was
very mild and a lso' due to the fact
that the ladies o f the parish served
a one dollar dinner for fifty cents,
approximately close to five hundred
people were in attendance. Father
O’Malley, the pastor, hopes that a
sum close to twelve hundred dollars
will be realized as net profit.
The pastor wishes to extend his
heartfelt thanks to all those who in
any way contributed to the profitable
enacting o f this festival.
The winners o f the hundred dol
lars in cash prizes are as follows:
Mr. Wilson, $50; Mr. Delerosa, $25;
Mr. Hutchinson, $12; H. J. Weiland,
$8; Frank Colb, $5. The bedspread
donated by Mrs. Verhoff was award
ed to Mrs. Lassader. The pillow
cases and dresser scarf were also
won by Mrs. Lassader. The beauti
ful quilt donated by Mrs. Wilmore
was won b.y Father O’Malley.

HOLY ROSARY PARISH
TO KEEP P A T R O N A LD A Y
(Holy Rosary Parish)
Sunday, Oct. 7, the parish, which
is under the patronage o f the Blessed
Virgin Mary, with the glorious title
“ Queen of the Holy Rosary,” will
celebrate the Feast of the Holy Ros
ary with a Solemn High Mass at 10
o’clock. The celebrant will be Rev.
J. Judnic, the deacon Father J. P.
Trudel, S-S., and the subdeacon Fath
er Joseph Nemetz. Before Mass a
banner for the children’s societies'
will be blessed.
The Forty Hours’ Adoration will
begin on Friday, Oct. 12, with the
Solemn High Mass at 9 o’clock. It
will close on Sunday, Oct. 14, with
the procession o f the Blessed Sac
rament and Benediction. Father Cy
ril Zupah, O.S.B., pastor o f St.
Mary’s Church, Pueblo,(and the Very
Rev. W. Carroll, C.SS.R., o f St.
Joseph’s Church, Denver, will assist
during the Adoration. Masses will
be as follows: Friday, Oct. 12, at 8
and 9 o’clock. Saturday, Oct. 13, at
7 and 8 o’clock. Sunday, Oct. 14j
at 8 and 10 o’clock.

(St. Elizabeth’s Parish)
The opening of the Forty Hours’
will take place on Sunday morning
at the 10:30 Mass and the societies
of the parish are requested to take
part in the procession. All will
meet in the school about 10:15. The
Knights o f Sf. John will act as guard
of honor. Sunday is also the feast
of the Holy Rosary, so every member
STUDENT OF PARISH
of the parish should endeavor to re
SCHOOL IS BURIED
ceive Communion on that day to
show love for the Blessed Sacrament
(St. Patrick’s Parish)
and the Mother o f God.
A large number o f friends attended
A sermon will be preached on
the funeral o f Joseph McKee on Sat*
Sunday, Monday and Tuesday eve
urday. Mass was said by Father O’
nings. Services will be held at 7:30
Dwyer and the children’s choir sang.
on Sunday and 7 :45 on Monday and
Joseph had been a member o f St.
Tue.sday evenings.
The preacher
Patrick’ s school. His affable spirit
for the occasion will be Father God ST. DOMINIC CHOIR
W A N TS NEW SINGERS made him very popular and although
frey Doyle, O.F.M.
an invalid for many years, he still
As many as possible should try to
St. Dominic's choir will sing the retained his geniality. He is sur
go to Confession on Saturday after-,
noon and evening. Confessions will first High Mass of the season at 11 vived b y his mother and father, Mr.
also be heard Monday .afternoon and ’clock on Rosary Sunday, Oct. 7, and Mrs. John McKee of 3359 Tejon
evening and also before the Masses the music being taken from Rose- street, and two brothers.
Masses on the first Friday will he
wig’s Mass in G and Leonard’s in B
on Tuesday morning.
The solemn closing will take place flat. The choir members are making said at 6:30, and 7:30. Holy Hour
on Tuesday evening. Services will plans fo r a sacred concert for the_ will be kept between 3 and 4 on Fri
commence at 7:45 and will consist benefit of the new church to be given day.
The Altar and Rosary society will
of sermon, procession and solemn some time in the late fall, and an
Benediction. The different societies invitation is extended tq new singers meet with Mrs. Deane on 39th and
will again take part and it is ex to enter the choir. Thote having had Tejon at 2:30, Thursday, October 4.
A large attendance is expected at
pected that a large showing will be i!ome training are especially desired.
on hand to offer reparation to the As is usually the case, male voices this meeting. The ladies o f the Al
are somewhat lacking, and tenors are tar and Rosary society and all the
Eucharistic King.
Next Sunday the Altar society will needec} badly. For information call ladies of the parish will receive Holy
receive Communion and the meeting Mrs. Patrick Hoare, Gallup 1302-M. Communion in a body on Sunday.
Mr. Pat Robinson has returned to
will take place on Tuesday afternoon
New York city.
in the. school meeting rooms. Those “ PARENTS’ CLINIC IS
desirous o f joining should be on hand
AGAIN REFUSED LICENSE
at about two o’clock. This meeting
Chicago.— “ The teaching of birth THEATRE BENEFIT TO
will give the women an occasion to
HELP SPANISH CHURCH
control is against public policy, as in
make aiTangements fo r bowling dur
dicated in acts o f congress and city
ing the winter months, hence those
The new Spanish church will have
ordinances. It is against the law in
interested should be sure to attend. many states. Its practice moreover a benefit theater party Monday and
It is also expected that those hav is unquestionably against divine law, Tuesday, Oct. 8 and. 9, at the Bideing books should return them with
a-Wee theater, W. Colfax and 10th
and the law o f God still exists.”
the money at this meeting.
Basing his ruling on the above street, when fifty per cent o f the re
The . Knights o f St. John had a
premises. Dr. Herman Bundeson, ceipts o f the moving picture show
fine turn out for the cxemplication health co'mmissioner, has for a sec will be given to the congregation.
of the degrees at Louisville.
The ond time refused to approve a license, Ten per cent o f the sales receipts in
drill work gave some insight into asked by a number of prominent club Huffman’s drug store, near by, will
the very capable manner in which women, ministers and others, to open also be turned over to the church on
they are trained and speaks highly
these days.
parents’ clinic” in this city.
for Mr. Joseph Smith, Sr. The
Ladies’ auxiliary installed the officers
of the new branch in Louisville. The
members of the two societies are
very thankful for the very sociable
time extended them by the Louisville
commandery and auxiliary.
The Dramatic club is rehc.arsing
for its first play,'^vhich will be given
about the middle of October. Those
who are interested in the Jefferson
Dramatic club will be happy to hear
that they will so soon entertain their
many followers.
The court in preparation for play
ing basketball will be marked next
week and it is expected to commence
Maybe Not Quite a Million Will
this winter sport the third or fourth
be Made for the Blessed Sac
week of this month.
rament School, but
Tuesday the regular devotions in
honor o f St. Anthony. Masses at 6
7 and 8 o’clock. Every Tuesday and
Friday evening, October devotions
ill be held at 7:45 in honor of
ary. •The rosary will be recited
and Benediction take place.

MILUON DOLLAR
FALL FESTIVAL
Yoa’ll Get Two Millions^
Worth of Fun

HOLY NAME CHAMPS
PLAY WELL IN TOURNEY
(Annunciation Parish)
Annunciation boys proved them
selves real ball players in the special
tournament and demonstrated against
the various city league teams the
brand o f baseball that had been play
ed in#the Hol^ Name league. Sat
urday afternoon, Sept. 29, at Mer
chants’ park they met the Denver
Dancers, one of the best teams in the
tournament. Annunciation led the
Dancers for eight innings and at the
beginning o f the ninth, the score was
1-3.
Sunday afternoon, Sept. 30, at
Broadway park, Annunciation .played
a tight game with the Osmundo Cigar
team. The score at the end o f the
nine innings stood 5-4 in favor o f
Osmundo’s.
Annunciation played
consistently except for two errors
in the outfield, which probably cost
them the game.
The new floor in the school. hall
has been completed.

K. OF C. HOME
OCT. 1 8 , 1 9 , 2 0

Dinner Each Evening, 6 to 7:30
Doll Booth, Utility Booth, Cigar and Candy
Booth, Fancy Work Booth, White Elephant,
Ham and Bacon Booth.
No Chances Solicited on Floor
Opportunity to Get Christmas Presents
BLESSED SACRAMENT FALL FESTIVAL
COMMITTEE

IN POOR CONDITION

Kirkwood, Mo.— A cablegram received from Kobe announces the
safety o f the Marianists, commonly
called Brotheiis o f Mary, in Japan.
MISSIO NARIES SAIL
New York
■Five young Holy
Ghost mission aries sailed last week
for the Africj.in missions.

The Oldest and H ost Rellabl* A cta tl
to t Hotel
in th« 'West
Male and Female Help Sent' S t t t j where when B. B. Fare is A d v e n e d

CANADIAN
EMPLOYMENT
AGENCY
MAIN 4M

1826 LAtUUEK

Denver, Colo.

Bstab. 1880.

Mrs. J. White, Prop.

“ KNOWLEDGE IS SERVICE”

J

'

i

FOR REAL LUMBER SERVICE TRY
THE IDENVER LUMBER COMPANY ::

% Main 4 2 ^

Larimer Street at 2nd 11

SA VE $10 o r m o r e
A T THE VERY D A W N OF WINTER
DURING OUR ANNUAL
NINE-DAY

OVERCOAT
SALE

This is an interesting— and remarkable— event,
looked for'ward to each year by thousands of
Denver men. And as they have grown used to
saving a tidy sum at the very beginning of the
Overcoat Season, we’re going to follow our
established precedent of presenting you with
a REDUCED PRICE when it is most appre
ciated— at the beginning of the season.
In this extraordinary 9-Day Sale are hundreds o f the
newest Overcoats— Dress Coats, Ulsters, Ulsterettes,
Box Coats, etc. Some are plain models; some are belted
all ’rpund— some half. Patch pockets and slash pockets.
Somes plaited back; others plain. And, men, they’re here
in all colors and heathers, and fancy Scotch mixtures,
too. IYou won’t be disappointed— you can’t be if you
knowjvalues. Wise men, thrifty men, big and little men;
tall njen and short— all wjll be here.

$23.50

$ 3 2 io

$3«.5o

.-j'j
621 Sixteenth St.
You Get Your Money’s Worth,
or You Get Your Money Back

CLAY TILE ROOFS
Colors and Correct Shapes
Send in Your Plans for Estimate

Tlie Heinz Roofing Tile Co.
1740 Champa St.

Manufacturers.

Com fort W eek
Brings Lowered Prices
iDuring Comfort Week, all cotton,
wool, and down-filled Comforts
are specially priced. Four
noteworthy items are:
Cotton-filled, with challie covering.
Size 72x84 inches; weight 5 lbs.; $4
values, $2.90.
Silkoline Covered Comforts, with
; plain sateen borders to match. Scroll
i stitched, and whipped stitched edge,
$4.75.
Olympia Mills Comforts, with figured
;silk mull covering, and 9-inch plain
; border. Figured silkoline back to
; match, yarn tied, $5.
_OIjrmpia Mills Comforters, filled with
wool. Figured sateen covering, with
' plain border or insert to match; $12
and $13.50 values, $10.
MAIN FLOOR, 15TH ST.

Denver ■•

r

'nT?\n^x?'T> r A n 't m r fr* p p r jT c j'ft ’-p
is expected in town Thursday to ad
SURGEONS ADDRESSED
BY FR. McMENAMIN dress the surgeons. This Milwaukee
(Continued from i'age i ;
sick, to knotv what is happening in
your profession. And oh! the crimes
I have seen committed.”
The Rev. Charles MouUnier, S.J.,

Wt

priest is nationally famous as a
pital expert. Clinics are being
in the Catholic hospitals by the
geons this week. Doctors are
from several states.

hos
held
sur
here

Bishop to Preside

W O RK OF AM ERICANIZING ministration j are being collected, It
SOCIAL PLANNED BY ST.
BY
CHURCH is expected ithat a series of works
CATHERINE SODALITY PROMOTED

at Athletes Fete

A t a meeting presided over by the
Rt. Rev. J. Henry Tihen, D.D., Bishop
o f Denver, the Holy Name baseball
league will have a distribution 'o f
prizes to this year’ s champions at
Annunciation school hall next Tues
day evening. A large attendance is
expected.
A large number o f valuable prizes
have been donated by Denver busi
ness firms and individuals for play
ers and teams in the Holy Name
league. The leading hitler o f the
league will be given a gold watch
which has been donated by Bishop
Tihen, and the next best batter will
receive a cigarette case. Tlie, best
pitcher will receive a Tom Tye sweat
er, and a watch guard will be given
NEW HOME OF THE BARNES SCHOOL
to the second best pitcher. The best
The Barnes Commercial school, tometer, dictaphone, adding ma catcher will get a siljj shirt and the
which has been located for twenty chines, mimeograph, multigraph, etc. runner-up will get a catcher’s- glove.
The best infielder and outfielder will
years on Champa between Sixteenth On one side of the building there will
be a large assembly hall, with a com each receive a fielder’s glove, and the
and Seventeenth streets, is erecting pletely . equipped stage. The hall next best in each class will receive a
a new three-story home on the four- will have a seating capacity o f about dress cap. There will also be a prize
lot corner at 14th and Glenarm six hundred. The assemblies o f the for the man having the most home
streets. The building will be ready school and evening entertainments runs, but it has not been determined
by the first o f the year, and with will be given in this hall. It will just what it will be.
ground and building will cost approx also be rented to the public.
The Annunciation team, as win
imately ?-160,000.
On the third floor will be the large ners o f the league r^ce, will receive
The Barnes school will occupy the bookkeeping hall, salesmanship class the Spaulding trophy, while each of
second and third floors; the first room, library, and lecture room.
the three following teams will be
floor to be rented to stores.
The
The Barnes school was founded in given loving cups.
school will have its own entrance on August, 1904, and has grown to be
Only one game was played last
'Glenarm street, and with large space one of the largest private business Sunday, when the Sacred Heart team
will be able to offer exceptional fa schools in the country, now having defeated Et. Joseph’s team by the
cilities. On the main floor will be a staff of twenty-eight teachers for score o f 12 to 7. The final game
the ofiices, including a special office the day and evening schools, and will be played next Sunday between
practice room for graduating stu eight special lecturers. Mr. Barnes the Sacred Heart team and St. Dom
dents, •the two typewriting class states that last year the school filled inic’ s, when a postponed contest’ will
rooms, thi'ee shorthand class rooms, neerly one thousand positions, and be played to determine the final
and a large room for instruction in that students from thirty-four states standing o f these two teams.
office appliances, including comp were in attendance during- the year.
Standing of the Teams
Annunciation ............ 15
3 8'33
St. Francis’ ................ 14
4 778
Sacred Heart ............ 11
6 C47
Holy Family .............. 11
7 611
Presentation .............. 11
7 611
St. Dominic’ s .............. 10
7 588
9
9 500
St. Joseph’s ................
5t. Catherine’s............
6 11 353
2 16 111
St. Leo’s .
2 16 111
St. Louis’

The
Best

The Home of Full Cream Milk

York 4800

B C S H O P P E R S ’ GUI DE
'REAMERY
THE B R O A D W A Y CREAMERY
Every thing good to est In tho dniry lino.
Ptione South 3456

Dlroct from prodaeer to eononmer.
66 S. Brfwdwny

iLEANERS AND DYERS
York 5600

E. Colfax at Marion

. LADIES’ SWEATERS, 50c

.ECORATING
BANCROFT DECORATING CO.
2406 E. Colfax
I Decorations.

Phone York S93
Work Guarante^.

Painters* Supplies.
House Painters.
___________ Estimates Cheerfully Given

RRUGS

Phones

CAPITOL HILL DRUG STORE
CoHax and Marion

w k ew

FROMPTNESS, PURITY AND ACCURACY

LECTRIC FIXTURES
PHONE M. 732
J. W . HANCOCK ELECTRIC CO.
1630 Welton St.
Lishtins Studios— Wlrinz— Repairing

ILECTRICIANS"
Fa
SILVER STATE ELECTRIC CO.
Phone Main 1598
R. S. WILLOUGHBY, Praeldent
Electricianik
Established 1889
Contractert
222 15TH STREET, DENVER, COLO.

l e c t r ic a l s u p p l y a n d c o n s t r u c t io n c o .

E

MANUFACTURERS OF ELECTRIC

LIGHTING

FIXTURES

Wholesale and RetaU

1625 LAWRENCE STREET

PHONE MAIN 22S2
FRANK M. GEIS

EIS GROTHERS— DRY CLEANING
WORK CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED
PHONE SOUTH 4660

225 EAST 7TH AVE.

PIGGLY W IGGLY
All Over the World

LEE

Smile at Miles

28 Stores in Denver

TIRES

AN D RUBBER COMPANY OF NEW YORK, INC.
Denver Branch, 1616 Broadway
ROOFING
W hen
D one
,

ELATERITE

(St. Catherine’s Parish)
St. (Catherine’s parish will observe
the dedication o f the month o f Octobei; by the daily recitation o f the
Rosary following the 8 o’clock Mass.
The ladies of the parish will re
ceive Holy Communion next Sunday
at the 8 o’clock Mass. The Altar and
Rosary society held the regular
meeting on Wednesday 'hfternoon at
3 o’clock.
Holy hour will be held on Friday
evening at 7:45. A meeting of the
ushers has been called by Father
Mulroy for Friday evening following
the Holy Hour devotions.
Beginning next Sunday the Sisters
o f St. Joseph will open \i Sunday
school for the children o f the parish
who are not attending a parochial
school. The classes will meet in the
basehient of the church following the
9:15 Mass. Owing to the pressing
need o f Catholic education it is re
quested that all children who are not
in Catholic schools be sent regularly
to Sunday school.
Rev. E. J. Mannix will go to Grand
Junction during the week where he
will remain until after the formal
re-opening o f the new enlarged
church. Father Mannix will officiate
at that ceremony.
The Young Ladies' sodality has
announced a Columbus box supper
surprise party to be held on the eve
ning of October 11. While the en
tertainment is to be given to raise
money for the school there will be
no admission charges or no charges
for entertainment. Plans have been
made for a card party and social
hour, during which several features
in the form of musical talent will be
presented.
Prizes will be awarded
for cards and other achievements

for
Children

FRINK DAIRY COMPANY

LAST A U F E TIME
With ererr roU we glee service that Is
worth more than included in the cost of
the cheap roofing generalir offered.
Phone Main 2674
the
WESTERN ELATERITE ROOFING
CO., (M fg s).

nCMH iR o rm m

Thursday, October 4, 1923.

PHONE CHAMPA 4688-R

ALICE E. JONES
GREETING CARDS
Special Attention to Plate Orders
and Calling Cards
1661 WASHINGTON ST.

UNION TRANSFER AND
BAGGAGE CO.
MOVING, PACKING, STORAGE
Trunks moved, 50c up.
Moving, 2 Men, $2.50 per Hour
Service to 8 P. M.

which will be announced at the party.
All friends are cordially invited on
that evening.
A very pretty wedding was solemn
ized in St. Catherine’s church on
Wednesday morning at the 8:30 Mass
when Miss Marie Bucher became the
bride o f Edward A. Lynch.
The
bride was attired in a stunning
brown fur trimmed suit, of Jacquette style, and carried an arm bou
quet. Her hat was a close fitting
model o f dark brown trimmed in
beige feathers. Miss Ruth Lynch
and Mr. Clarence Lynch, sister and
brother o f the bridegroom, were the
only attendants.

of Colorado
JAMES J. McPEELY
Attomey-at-Law
425 Foster Building
Phone Main 4295
MORRISSEY, MAHONEY &
SCOFIELD
Attomeys-at-Law
305-7 Symes Building
Phone Main 189.
Denver, Colo.
WILLIAM H. ANDREW
Attorney-at-Law
515 Charles Building
Phone Main 1369
Denver, Colo.
JOHN H. REDDIN
Attorney and Counselor at Law
612-614 Ernest and Cranmer Block
Seventeenth and Curiis Sts.
Phone Main 557
Denver, Colo.

GOOD POSITIONS OPEN
For the trained Shorthand Writer. Why study months
learning a stroke system of Shorthand when we
GUARANTEE to teach you Karam Shorthand and Type
writing in 30 to 60 days?
Our graduates are holding good positions in Denver.
our school fo r free lesson. Day and Night School.
Enroll now and take advantage o f Special Discount.

Call at

DON’ T DELAY— MAIL THE COUPON NOW
NATIONAL SCHOOL OF SHORTHAND,
........316 McMann Bldg., Corner 16th and Glenarm Sts.
Please send me free literature, terms, etc.
Name .......................................................... .............................
Address ..................................................... .............. .. . .

Dollars Saved on Dependable, Seasonable Merchandise Is the Message This Event
Brings to Denver Shoppers

Buying for Cash

Selling for Cash

We secure speeial price con
cessions from manufacturers
—we discount all bills, and
therefoi’e

We eliminate all the great

We Buy for Less

We Sell for Less

expenses attached to costly
credit system and therefore

These double savings we pass on to our customers at all times in the Shape of “ greater values.” To prove to you
that this underselling policy of ours holds good at the beginning of tli,e season, as well as at the end, we have in
augurated this great event. Be here tomorrow and every other day tjhis week for real bargains.

Hughes* Ideal Hair
Brushes

Women*s and Misses*
Bungalow Aprons

$2.00 Values,
I'nclcrseiliii"
Den;o'?stratioh
Sale Price ......

Value.s to $1.50,
Underselling
Demonstration
Sale Price .........

Sterilized, pure b ristles set in ru b 
b e r; m a h oga n y finish b a ck ; every
w om an k n ow s that these are 22.00
values
(M ain F lo o r— Gnlden Knvjle)

W e ll m ade o f g o o d q u a lity g in g 
ham s and percales, in ch e ck s and
plaids.
B elts, p o ck e ts and sash
trim m ings. V alu es up to $1.60.
(2n d F 'loor A n n e x -G o ld e n E a g le )

Guaranteed Hot
Water Bottles

Women*s Jersey Silk
Petticoats

$1.2.7 Values,
Underselling
Demonstration
■ Sale Price .......

Vahies to $4.00,
Underselling
Demonstration
Sale Price .........

T w o -n u a rt size H ot tV a te r-fco ttle s,
gu aranteed fo r one year, go in this
sale at price less than m ost stores
must pay m an ufactu rers.
(M ain F lo o r— G olden K aR le)

H eav y q u a lity je rse y silk P e ttico a ts
in a w on d erfu l v a riety o f popular
co lo rs
and
c o lo r
com bin a tion s;
fa n cy pleatfed floun ces.
(S econ d F lo o r — G olden E a g le )

72x90 Fine Seamed
Sheets

Tuxedo and Golf
Sweaters

$1.15 Values,
Underselling
Demonstration
Sale Price .......
T h rifty h ou sew ives w ill plan to get
a g ood supply o f these d esirable
qu ality sheets, w orth $1.15, at this
sen sa tion a lly low sale price.
(F o u rth F lo o r— G olden E n g le )

Plaid Cotton Sheet
Blankets
$1.50 Values,
I ’nderselling
Demonstration
Sale Price .......
14x76, plaid, co tton , sin g le B lan k ets
g o In this g re a t u n dersellin g dem 
on stra tion at a fra ctio n o f th eir
real value.
^
(F o u rth F lo o r— G olden E n g l* )

64x76 Fine Cotton
Blankets
$2.60 Values,
I'nderselling
Demonstration
Sale Price . . .

.89

"D esirable size, g o o d w e ig h t co tto n
B la n k ets that y o u ’ d e x p e ct to bo
^priced at 22.60, and that is w h a t
'th e y are w orth.
(F o u rth F lo o r— G olden E a g le )

High-Grade
Enamel Ware
Values to ,$1.25,
Underselling
fietnoast ration
Sale Price .......
lO-qt. p re se rv in g k ettles, 6 to 10qt. lipped sauce pans, 8 and 10-qt.
co n v e x k e ttle s and 1 7 -q t dishpans
o f fin est g ra y and w h ite enam sl.
V a lu es up to $1.26 in this lot.
(F ift h F lo o r — G oldea B a g te )

Underwear t o r The
Entire Fam ily
May be secured in this sale— right at a time when
all are planning to purchase their winter needs—
at savings that will greatly exceed iyour expec
tations.

For Women

For Men

Women’s Union S u i t s —
High or Dutch neck, long
or elbow sleeves, at less e
than they can be duplicated
at the mill. .
7Q #»
Sale p r ic e ............. I U C

Fleece-Lined Union Suits—
In silver and Jaegar col
ors : medium and heavy
ril>s in ecru (|r natural col
ors ; all slz^.
P 1 AQ
$2.50 values, gt .. V * •**'3

Women’s Union Sui t s —
Duteb neck, elbow sleeves,
knee or ankle length fleece
lined cotton garments, in
all sizes up to ® 1 1 7
$2.00 values, a t .. V • ' * *.

Ferm-FittingjUnioir Suits—
Standard makes, in white,
ecru and natural colors.
All size.s.
C l QQ
$3.00 values, p t.. V I « 0 3

Women’s Wool Union Suits
—Dutch n e c k , e l b o w
sleeves, ankle length wool
Union Suits that cannot b«'
duplicated u n d e r $4.00.
Sale priced ..

Wool Mixed Union Suits—
In elastic rib and extra
heavy natural color gar
ments. All sizes, (PO QQ
of $4.50 values, a t V ^ '3 0

For Children

Winter Weight Union Suits
—Cotton ribbied and fleece
lined garments, in ecru,
silver, white and Jaeger
colors. Sizes |4 to 16, sold
according to 'size, at—

$1.98

Waist Union Suits-^aped
over the shoulders, taped
on unbreakable b u t t o n s
and hose support fasteners.
Ages 2 to 10, of
COp
$1.35 values, at . . . .

For Boys

89c™ $1.19

Wool Union Suits — High
neck, long sleeves, ankle
length garments. In ages
2 to 10. Sold according to
size, at—

Wool Mixed Union Suits—
Ribbed soft ‘ Inside finish,
natural color garments. In
sizes 4 to 16, sold accord
ing to size, at—

TO

TO
$1.39™
$1.89

$1.70

Main 3232. 9 E. 19th at B’dw’y

ORIGINAL

Directory of

Attorney’s-at-Law

A W M ^ ESPECIALLY PLANNED SALES |[HAT DEMONSTRATE THE"VALUE'
GIVING SUPREMACY V OUR CASH
SELLING POLICY ^

FAMILY, SOON TO LEAVE
CANON
CITY,
HONORED
(By Janet Sterling)
Canon City.— St. Michael’s parish
will lose one of its most popular fa
milies next month when Mr. and Mrs.
-A.nthony Tyo leave to make their new
home in California. A number of
parties have been given for them.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Leo Sterling enter
tained a number of friends 'Tuesday
evening in their honor. The evening
was spent playing cards after which
refreshments were served. The guests
were: Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Tyo,
.Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Crawford, Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Haley, Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Van Alstyne, Mr. and Mr.s. S. Kelly,
Mrs. Margaret Bower, Mrs. J. A.
Dickey, Misses Marie Esser, Emily
Esser, Helen Bower and Elizabeth
Zern; Messrs. Jesse Salyer and Elmer
Bower. Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Craw
ford entertained at dinner Wednes
day evening for Mr. and Mrs. Tyo.
Father Albert of Pueblo spent sev
eral days in Canon City last week on
his way to Salida where he went to
:onduct Forty Hours’ devotion.
Father Regis Barrett will preach
on “ The Real Presence” on Friday
evening at St. Leander’s parish, Pu
eblo, diA-ing the Forty Hours’ devo
tion.
Miss Katherine Hammond, who has
been quite ill, is now much improved
and able to be at her work again.
New pupils are being enrolled at
the parochial school right along and
work is progressing in a very enthuliastic manner under the able direc
tion of Father Barrett.
Miss Elsie Bower, who has been
suffering for several weeks from
bronchitis, is able to be at her work
again with Congressman Hardy.
Father Urban o f Pueblo spent sev
eral days in Canon City last week.
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Prescott and
daughter Marie, and son Leo, return
ed Monday from a several months’
tour through California and Mexico.
They enjoyed a very interesting trip,
.making the journey by automobile.
Father JRegis Barrett and J. Leo
Sterling returned Monday from a
short business trip in the western
part o f Kansas.
Mrs. T. J. Mclnerney, Ruth McInerney and Charles McDonbugh mo;ored to Poncha Springs Sunday to
visit T. J. Mclnerney, who is taking
treatments there.
Henry Smith returned Saturday
night from a business trip in the
east.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Cleary and
their two daughters were visitors at
the R. J. Woodward home for a few
days last week. Mr. and Mrs. Cleary
and family were on their way home
to Oklahoma City from a two months’
motor trip through California.
Miss Mary McDonough, who was so
seriously injured in an automobile ac
cident several months ago, is improv
ing slowly. It is hoped that within
a few weeks more she will be able to
be about on crutches, which will be
very gratifying to her many friends.
Mr. and Mrs. Rowe of Carleton,
111., while riding through Canon City
saw a sign on Park avenue which
told of grapes for sale by W. B. Jen
sen. Mr. Rowe went to the door to
make a purchase and discovered Mr.
Jansen to be his former school-bnute
when boys in Illinois.

(Continued from Page 1)
Three books were published, in
cluding “ The Church and Labor,” by
Fathers Ryan and Husslein, “ The
Social Mission of Charity,” by the'
Rev. William J. Kerby, and “ The
Church and State,” by Fathers Ryan
and Millar. These books have had
satisfactory sales and have reached
many libraries and institutions where
Catholic treatises were unknown.
Active participation in the Hos
pital and Library Service bureau was
continued and information, plans and
specifications o f hospitals and allied
institutions were supplied. More than
one-third o f the requests, numbering
over three thousand, fo r information,
came from Catholic institutions.
The department also undertook to
collect information, pictures and
plans for newer and better types of
children’ s homes and personal visits
were made to institutions in twenty
cities. The material secured is now
being reviewed and prepared for pub
lication, and special articles on ad-

Convenient :(or those planning new
children’s homes will soon be avail
able.
:
The work bf the 'Rural Life bureau
is made the I subject o f a special re
port, whicl>ihdicates three pamphlets
were issuM ' on rural life problems
and the publication of a monthly,
“ St. Isidore’s Plow,” was started.
Wide interest was developed in religmus correspondence schools and
the Holding Of rural vacation schools
for religious instruction was pro
moted. Lectures were delivered be
fore seven njajor seminaries and be
fore the faculties hnd students of
fourteen agricultural colleges. Groups
o f Catholic members of faculties and
students were organized to hold con
ferences on Catholic rural life prob
lems. Cathoilic colleges were suc
cessfully urged to provide courses in
agriculture for farm boys in at
tendance.

IN POOR CONDITION

Values to $7.50, A
Underselling
JK
Demonstration
^
Sale Price .........
W om en ’ s and m isses’ n ew brush
w o o l sw ea ters in g o lf and T u xedo
m o d els; new tw o -to n e e ffe c ts and
A n g o ra trim m ings.
(S econ d F lo o r — G olden E a g le )

Women*s and Men*s
Slippers /
Value.s to $3.00,
Undei’selling
Demonstration
Sale Price .........
W om en ’ s kid, ca lf, and b la ck satin
D ress Slip pers; m en’s and w om en ’ s
c o m fy fe lt H ouse Slippers Avith
padded elk poles; $1.75 to $3 values.
(M ain F lo o r A n nex— G olden E n gle)

it .

ft

Queen Quality
Women*s Shoes

$7.00 Values,
Underselling
Demonstration
Sale Price ___
F a sh ion a b le la cs D ress Shoes o f kid
and c a lf lea th ers w ith G oodyear
w e lt soles and m ilita ry h eels; sizes
3 to 8 o f q u a lities m ade to sell at $7.
(M a la F 'loor A n n ex— G olden E a g le )

Chdmoisette and
Kid Gloves
Values to $1.75,
Underselling
Demonstration
Sale Price .......
W ris t strap, h eavy q u a lity Chnm oise tte G loves and k id and leath er
G loves th at are e x ce p tio n a l $1.26 to
$1.75 valu es. A ll sizes.
(M a la 'F loor—G alden Ealrle)

J
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DENVER C ATH O U C R E G IST to
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St. Catherine’s Parish
E W . ROBINSON
LUMBER

A Y
lINGHAM

TITCH
P

ion was being distributed to the faith
ful. It is like a spiritual bouquet which
we should carry away with us o f the
spirit o f the feast of which the Mass
■has been said. Once more turning
-o the people, the priest says “ Dominus vobiscum,’ ’ goes again to the
missal and reads the post-Communion.
(b) The post-Communion.
The
post-Communion is the formal li
turgical act of thanksgiving. Thi
prayer contains a reference to the
Blessed Sacrament just received, expresses thanks for so great a .favor
and implores the gift o f perseverance
n p a c e . The number o f prayers
that make up the post-communions
always corresponds to the number of
collects recited after the “ Gloria in
eAcelsis, and the number o f secrets
after l^c “ Orate frati-es.” It varies
thc^dav” ^ ^0 the. feast or mystery of

St. Leo’s and St.
,Elizabeth’s

I
iPrepared this week from The Na
tion, New Republic, Dearborn In W. H. njensler
dependent and Catholic Citizen.)

Holy Family Parish

John Henslei

McMAN NAMY
QUALITY GROCERY

Corner 38th and Raleigh
Communion o f 'Priest
rtENSLER BROS. '
Fancy and Staple Groceries, Fruit,
Having finished the three prayers
This
country
needs
about
as
much
m
o
I
d
e
r
n
p
i
u
m
b
e
r
s
“ Everythinf for Building”
Notions, Sundries, House Dresses .which form the proximate prepara
Fre.sh and Smoked Meats
as anything else, an honest, impartial
tion for Communion, the priest gen
Oysters, in Season
3946 Federal Blvd.
Yards, Office and Woodworking Mill
investigation o f American radicalism, Remodeling and Jobbing a Specialty
uflects and then rising and taking
Gallup 1827-W
H49 MARIPOSA ST.
Mrs. A. J. Gindling, Prop.
followed by a clear and common201 W . Iowa
Phone South 31
the Host from the altar, says “ I will
Phone Main 2267
sense statement of exactly what it
e w . T el' d h a u s e r
take the bread o f Heaven and call
r
amounts to, what it is trying to do,
“ B m E R BREAD” BAKERY
Fancy
Groceries and Meats
W
.
C.
B
A
U
E
R
upon
the
name
o
f
the
Lord.”
Hold
and how it expects to do it. The U.
FRESH MEATS, BUTTER, EGGS
J. B. Benjamin, Prop.
ing the Host in his left hand he
Sue lessor to Fred Fisher
We
Sell
at Down-town Prices
M.
W.
A.
report
declares
that
there
Bread Better Than Mother Made Best Quality of Fresh Cured Meats strikes his breast three times with
are more than a million active revo Groceri^f, Fruits and Vegetables Phone Gallup 297. 4170 Tennyson St.
Absolutely
Sanitary
the right, each time greeting the Sac
Cookies, Cakes and Fancy Pastries
lutionists in the United States. Only
School Supplies
We sell you the most o f the
ramental Christ with the same v/ords
True Fruit Pies
a few weeks earlier, Mr. Ralph Eas
M rilIT “GRdCERY
”
best
for
the
least
1P55
Eleventh Street
‘‘ Doraine Non Sum Dignus,” “ Lord
Special Attention to Special Orders
ley, long the chief watchdog of the
499S
Lowell
Boulevard
4051
Tejon
..
Next
to
Piggly-Wiggly
I am not worthy,” that were used by
PHCiNE CHAMPA 9180-W
1309 S. Pearl
Phone South 5581
National Civic Federation, steted his
the centurion of Capharnaum when
belief that there are only a thousand
THE COLSON GROCERY CO.
FEDERAL
G R O C E R Y Christ offered to go to his house to
W M . P. KINGSTON,
communists who are American citi
JACKSON PHARM ACY
B. Kruszewski, Prop.
heal
his
servant
lying
sick
o
f
the
zens,
and.
only
14,000
aliens.
About
Ullery and Jackson, Druggists
RETAIL GROCERS
STEAM, *VAPOR AND HOT WATER
palsy. (Matt. V III). He then makes
the same time a gentleman from Tex
Groceries and School Supplies
Drugs, Toilet Articles, Sundries.
HEATING
the
sign
o
f
the
cross
with
the
Host
Order Phone 2533 Gallup
as named Saner was awarded the
Frescrirtione a Specialty.
Ice Cream and
Jobbinj Promptly Attended To
and receives it saying: “May the
presidency o f the American Bar As
We serve Corbett’s Ice Cream
Soft
Drinks
Estipiates
Cheerfully
Given
Body
of
our
Lord
Jesus
Christ
pre
3640 Tennyson Street
from p t'D elivery Anywhere
sociation after producing a report
serve my soul to everlasting life.”
Phone So. 2355
that dangerous radicals number 1,- Phone, iMain 5629. 1241 Curtu
3948 Federal
Phone Gallup 834-w
After a few moments o f silent re . (c) The dismissal. Having fin 580,000 and may be expected to blow
- Cor. Alameda and So. Downing
C. S. C O L B U R N
NEIGHBORHOOD STORE collection the priest uncovers the ished the prayers of the Post-Com the government to bits almost any
chalice, genuflects in adoration, and munion, the priest, turning to -the minute.
ELLIS G A R A G E
Men’s and Boys’ Furnbhings
2600 W . 42n(l Ave.
Gallup 77 with the paten gathers from the cor
F. C. Ellis, Prop.
people^ Fays, ^iDominus vobiscum,”
poral
any
minute
particles
that
may
Close on the heels o f the anthracite
Service
Quality
Economy
GAS, OILS AND ACCESSORIES
and when the server has responded
Shoes for the Whole Family
have fallen from the Host, and wipes
WE SPECIALIZE ON WRECKS
M cum spintu tuo” the priest, still settlement, the United Mine Workers
AMERICAN CLEANERS
W M . BONGERS
them
off
the
paten
into
the
chalice,
of
America
made
public
an
amazing
Our service truck is equipped to
turned to*s\ards the people, ‘^ vs ^*Ite
3979 Tennyson. Phone Gallup 3720W
AND DYERS
A Pull Line of Groceries, Fresh Vegstablea meantime saying, “ What shall I ren
handle all kinds o f istfrecks
Missa est.” (Go you afe dismissed.) series o f articles, purporting to re Get ourj prices before going else
and
Fancy
Meats
der
to
the
Lord
for
all
He
has
ren
South Pearl at Kentucky St.
the scr/ice is then ended. To which veal the extent and seriousness o f the
dered to m e?” The answer is in vvords o f dismissal the people answer “ Red menace” in America. They as where. C ur Workmanship Excellent.
Phone South 1528
Our retail store now open at
OUI. PRICES ARE RIGHT
stantly forthcoming, as he replies to through the altar boys, “ Deo gratias,” sort that the Communist party in this
4040 Tejon
himself, “ I will take the chalice of (thanks be to God,) as if they said, country is strong, that it is bent on Hats Cleaned and Blocked. We also
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OBITUARY

1 MRS. CATHERrNE SIMPSON of 2788
ptink.^id place.
Keqtiiem Mass was sunit
fehtun.ay moruini; at 9 o'clock at St. DomtaieV chiych. Interment Mt. Olivet. Horan
h Son service.
! CHARLES SENLINO of 3,529 Mariposa,
piineral wa.s hold Saturday afternoon at 2
(I'dock from Horan & Son chapel. Interhient Mt. Olivet.
i JOHN M. KEARNEY of 705 E. 17th ave.
Remains, were forwarded by Horan & Son
eharel to Detroit. Mich., for interment.
I MRS. MARY K. MONROE of 170 Pontiac.
Remains were forwarded" by Horan & Son
thapel to Mt. Vernon, S. D., for interment.
I WILLIAM P. MURRAY. Sept. 25- Reains were forwarded by Horan & Son chato Haltimore, Md., for interment.
MISS VEP.ONICA E. LENAHAN of 4127
Raritan. Funeral services were held Sun
day afternoon at 2 o’clock at St. Patrick’ s
thnrch.
Interment Mt. Olivet.
Horan £
Son service.
I rivANOES PISTO of 3323 Navajo. Fun
eral was held Tuesday afternoon r> 3 o’clock
from Horan & Son chapel. Interment Mt.
Olivet.
i BEATRICE KIMBALL of Vernal. Utah.
Funeral tva.s held from the McOcnaty mortjuar;- Friri.ay murninK with Requiem Mass at
Dominic’s church. Interment Mtfc Olivet.
I CHARLES K. COOK JR. of G28 Pearl.
IFuncral was held Saturday with Requiem
Jjlu..; at the Cathedral. Interment Mt. OH\jet. Ananijemcm-. by Georse P. Hackethai.
- JOGEPU McKiiE of 3,t59 Tejon. Funeral
vfa. held Saturday miwninit with Requiem
f^aos at St. 1‘ atrick's church.
Interment
ift. Olivet. Arranieemcnts by McConaty
mortuary.

* *Death and Funeral Notices
By the Olinger Mortuary

I

j RAYMOND McCP.EA of 22.t6 Tn^a'ls
funeral was held Morwlay, with Requiem
IMu
at. St. Dominic'jj church.

Jo h n f . c a m p i o n

Martin Horen, who lived in Den
ver four or five years and attended
Mas.s daily at the Cathedral, making
his home at the West Court hotel and
frequently visiting the K. o f C, club
rooms, died Sept. 24 in Santa Fe.
Francis Homes Clay Jones, an in
fant of Thoreau, N. M., was bap
tized Sept. 21 at the Denver Cath
edral, by the Rev. Francis W. Walsh.
Fred Wilson Meadows, infant son of
Mr. and Mrs. Bradford R. Meadows,
1117 E. 20th avenue, was baptized
by the Rev. Hugh L. McMenamin, and
Jo.seph Vincent Pavela, infant son of
Mr. and Mrs. Emile Pavek o f 1325
E. 18th avenue, was baptized by
Father W’ alsh Sept. 30.
George T. Drey of 2475 S. Univer
sity and Pauline' Keast o f 4601 W.
6th avenue were married Sept. 26
by the Rev. Francis W. Walsh of the
'Cathedral, with R. Jordan and Marie
Slyeski as witneses.
Mrj>. E. P. Brennan o f Omaha,
Neb., is visiting Mrs. J. E. Smith of
1457 W. Alameda.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ruwart, Jr.,
of 3294 IV. Lake place have just re
turned home after a trip to Baltimorff, Washington and New York.
A isubsejiber wishes to acknowle d g «a favor received through intercessiln to St. Rita.
T !» extension college o f Loretto
Heigfts opens Saturday afternoon at
St. Mary’s academy.
M is and Mrs. J. .P.
and
daughter Nellie, have returned aft?6r
an exten.sive tifp through the New
England states.
May E. MeSheehy, who has been
wisiting her sister, Mrs. John J. Con
nor o f St. Francis de Sales’ parish,
'.eft Sunday night for New York City
50 remain for the winter.
Miss Kathryn Kenney o f the Cath
edral parish is visiting relatives and
friends in the East.
A subscriber wishes to thank the
Blessed Virgin, St. Anne and St. Philomena for temporal favors.
Daniel Gaffy and Alice Morley
were married Saturday imorning in
St. Elizabeth’s church, by Father Jus
tin, O.F.M. Miss Ann Morley and
John McGuire were the attendants.
The bride has been secretai’y to the
:ivil service for several years afld the
bridegroom, who .is prominent in K.
of C. circles, is associated with the
Mutual Oil company. He is the son
of John Gaffy. The couple will live
n the Buxton apartments.
A subscriber wishes to thank the
Sacred Heart publicly through The
Register for favors received.
Mrs. IV. A. Lan.g of 325 East 18th
avenue left Monday afternoon for
St. Joseph, Mo., to visit relatives and

KILLED IN AUTO SMASH

Bills Bros.
777 B R O AD W AY

Artistic Memorials
/

The Best Value for ^ our Money

JACQUES BROS.
MONUMENTS
MA'USOLEUMS
Office and Yard* 28 £ . 6th Ave.

Telephone South 73

York 4615

York 4614

\V. T. ROCHE
V^3

John F. CRmpiou, aged 28, son ol
tic Vii-c John F. Campion, millionaire
rtioncer mining man, was killed Wed
nesday morning when his automobile
tjiT.e.ii over at the sta,te bridge at
df.ow^cn/jnine miles from Leadville
is sister Phyllis underwent an operattion for appendicitis at St. Joseph's
hospital recently and he returned tc
leadville by machine late Tue.sday
dight,.from her hcthlde. He decided
tien to go duck hunting ami with
him in the fatal car were his cousin
1 iunyley MacDonald, and Henry Julcfi. T'nc-y Were returning from the
hunt tvhen the accident happened
1 oung
Campion, who was a noted
siortsman, made his home with his
s sters Helen and Phyllis at 800 Loghn. His mother died last spring, hif
bjrother Poland having died in 1921
and his father in 1910. Only two
are now left o f a family o f six. Young
4 r . Campion was a member o f the
Cjathedral parish and served in the
;ir.k corps in the world war. He wa.'
a: widower, his young w i^ having
died less than a vear after fneir mar
riage in 1917. Mr. Campion was not
kflled instantly, but died before help
cbuld arrive,
I

MOTHER OF SISTER
DIES; MASS SUNG
Requiem High Mass was sung at
Rosa’.s home last Friday morning,
t'hr the I’cpo.so of the soul of Mrs.
nristina Eiler, who died in St.
Joii’S Wednesday. She was the
r,iot;.er of Sisier Paula, of St. P.osa’s.

AMBULANCE
SERVICE
COMPANY

lore
Hackethai

Prompt and Careful
Courteous
Day or Night
Best Arobnianres in the West

PA R LO R S
M49-.S1 K ALAM ATH ST.
Phene Main 3658

1Q78 Lafayett* Street
P.Sone York 7410
Ejit. 1892

READ THE ADS,

;| CARRIGAN j
i| Monumenta! Works |
*1 3445 Walnut
4

Ph. C. 1079-w |
4

I

Mount Olivet
Cemetery
444
W e Make Our Own
BURIAL VAULTS

They are Permanent, Water
proof, Indestructible
Kt. Rev. J. Henry Tlh«n, O.D.,
PreKideot

TH E

Rev. Uarli W. Litppen.
Secretary xnd Manairer

d Lumber Co. i

E. F. Goebel* Asi*t Secretary

.......
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7TH AND LARIMER

The meeting of the Holy Name so
ciety last Monday evening was a
rousing success and was the largest
gathering of men ever brought to
gether in the Sacred Heart parish in
recent years. The principal topic
was the annual diocesan Communion
o f the society, to be held at St. Pat
rick’s church at the 7 :30 Mass Sun
day, Oct. 14. Sacred Heart parish
is to be well represented.
Another topic which brought great
interest was the social affair to be
held Wednesday, October 21; Interest
FATHER O ’RYAN PRIEST
was so keen on this question that a
FOR THIRTY YEARS
special meeting of the society was
called for Monday, October 15, to
(St. Leo’i? Parish) .
further arrangements.
The High Masses- will be resumed
nexi, Sunday at 10:30, with a new
CHURCH HAS RAPID
choir under the direction o f Professor
GROW TH IN ENGLAND
Menzies. This will be the thirtieth
anniversary o f Father O’Ryan’s or
London.— English Protestantism is dination.
beginning to get alarmed at the in
Father O’Ryan gave the sermons at
creasing numbers of conversions to the Forty Hours’ devotions at Port
the Catholic Church in England and Morgan and Brush last week at the
Wales, and Protestants are being cir request o f Father Vaughan, the pas
cularized with statistics o f the in tor of these churches.
crease amongst Catholics.
Miss Bell and Miss Ball were re
The Protestant alarm is based on ceived into the Church this week and
‘official figures published by the Cath made their first Holy Communion.
olic authorities. In the six years
from 1916 to 1921 the total num
The Christian Employees’ Sjmdiber of converts in the four ecclesi cates o f Paris have just published
astical provinces has been 61,755, to the program o f the professional
which a further 20,000 or more ought ■curses, organized by them for the
to be added to bring the actual figures coming school year. These courses,
up to date.
which are intended for adults as well
as young men, are divided over a per
GOOD SHEPHERD AID MEETING iod o f three years. They are meant
The Good Shepherd Aid society to give complete training. Any one
will meet next Tuesday, October 9,, who has taken these courses will
at 2:30, at the home of Mrs. P. J. necessarily become a better employe,
Green, 625 So. Gilpin. Plans for worthy o f taking a place among the
the annual Christmas har.aar will be leaders. At the end of the school
discussed and membets are urged to year examinations are held and di
attend.
plomas are delivered.
r e g iW
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ROBERT

GORDON

ECONOMY IS THE ROAD TO
WEALTH. Don’ t sell your old rugs
or carpets as ju n k ^ Let us make
them into beautiful fm ff rugs. G. S.
Johnson Rug Co., 1419 S. Broadway,
way. So. 6975
FOR SALE— Three lots cheap if
taken at once. York 3190.
FOR RENT— 3-raom nicely fur
nished apt.; furnace heat. St. Pat
rick’s parish.
Reasonable. Garage.
$35.00. 3926 Vallejo.

ybenvfer Gola. •■ J . ^*hone M.36().

M cC bnaty M ortuary,/nc.
MOST BEAUTIFUL MORTUARY
IN THE WEST
Quiet and Sympathetic Service
Confusion and Hurry Never Seen
with Our Services
3020 Federal ' Boulevard.

Phone Gallup 408

B b im n g lC n ig M o ,
__Established 101 Years

Featuring

FaH Weight
|A convenient and necessary
;accessory to every man’s
iwardrobe.
Double Duty coats for cool
evenings or \yhen caught in
a shower.
Grays or Broivns in Tweed,
Herringbone and Fancy Mix
tures with just enough color
woven in to give them snap
and individuality.
Box Back, Half Belt or Full
Belt also add character to
style.

$32.!>0 and $35
Coat i....................

^ 9 Q

so

$37.50 to $45
Coats.................

(to o

50

$50 Coats.

$43.=-“
Always
Dependable

1624-30 ^tout St.

Phone Main 6560

Speaking of Cigars
W e have pljaced on sale in pur Six Accommodating
Stores This Week

The Loifitz Hand-madeSc Cigar I
A high grade Imported Sumatra wrapped 5-inch Cigar, packed
50 in a classy tin Humidor at $2.25 a tin. This is positively
the best 5c proposition offered since 1914. If you want a
good low prietd cigar come in and see us. Our clerks will be
delighted to s low them. If you are out of town, we will be
glad to send them Parcel Post delivered free, at the same price.

'

%

A DENVER CONCERN

Largest Independent Retail Cigar House in the West

■>

I SEVENTEENTH STREET
TEENTH STREET, Corner Lawrence
■NTEENTH STREET, Comer Blake
UMER STREET, Corner Sixteenth
XTEENTH ST., The Store for Ladies

S

R E A D Y
TO SERVE YOU
Fall Hats and Fixin’ s for Men.
Stetson, Young’s and other fine 4
WILL share my apartment with a
Hats................ $3.50 to $7.00 ;;
middle aged Catholic lady, employed <• Midwest Caps, finest made, $2.00 ••
Reasonable rent. 836 Lincoln.
maid.

m

LO R ITZ BROS.

ANTHONY Apartments— ^Furnish
ed rooms and apartments; outside
rooms; prices very reasonable; Holy
Ghost parish;
walking
distance.
2103 Champa; phone Ch. 8387W.

WANTED — Position as
French. Box 19, Register.

for Half a Century

MAIM 25

Denver. Cathedral, $400; Annunciation.
$70; Blessed Sacrament, $26; Holy Ghost,
$116.24; Mt. Carmel,.$ 1 0; Presentation, $20;
Sacred Heart, $65; St. Catherine’ s, $59; St.
Dominic’ s, $50; St. Elizabeth’ s, $100; St.
Francis de Sales, $233.19; St. James, $15;
St. John’ s, $40; St. Joseph’ s, $75; St. Leo’ s,
$50; St. Louis.’ $15; St. Mary Magdalene,
$45; St. Patrick’ s, $75; St. Philomena’s,
$238.75.
Colorado. Aspen, $4.20; Boulder, $30;
Brighton, $24.80; Canon City, $6; Central
City, $5; St. Mary’ s, Colorado Springs, $70;
Coipus Christi, Colorado Springs, $19; Cone
jos, $6; Created Butte, $5; Cripple Creek,
$11; Del Norte, $5.50; St. Columba’ s, Du
rango. $57; Dolores, $2.60; Fleming, $8;
$7.50; Georgetown. $6; Gienwood Springs,
Ft. Collins. $30; Ft. Logan, $5; Ft. Lupton,
$5.60; Golden, $3; Grand Junction. $40;
Greeley, $55; Haxtun, $2; Holyoke. $5;
Idaho Springs, $20; Julesburg, $12; Keenesburg, $2; Lafayette, $16; St. Patrick’ s, La
Junta, $.35; Lamar, $12; Las Animas,
$17.17; St. Joseph’s, Leadvilie, $14; Little
ton, $20; Longmont, $30; Lbuiaville, $29.50 ■
Loveland, $3.75; Mancos, ,$10.75; Manitou.
*7; Meade. $12; Montrose, $45; Ordway
$35; Platteville, $7.50; Mt. Carmel, Pueblo,
$11; Sacred Heart, Pueblo, $44.60; St. AnthonyS’ Pueblo, $12.36; St. Praneis Xavier’ s,
o
I ’,
M sfy’ a. Pueblo, $20; St.
Rocky
Ford. $5; Salida, $18.50; Sterling, $39.40;
Superior, $4; Telluride.
$12.(5; Mt. Carmel. Trinidad. $10.10- Vicr c ? ® ’ ^ “ 'senburg, $25; W ra y,'$5; Estate
of Edward F. Smith, $58. Total, $2,768.25.

FOR RENT— Furnished sleeping
room in private home. 637 E. 19th
» 4 4 4 4 4 4 *I*44'*l»44 4 4 4 4 'I’4 4 4 4 i 4 44 avenue. Phone Champa 3317-J.
B. C. OHh, Superintendent

BUILDERS OF

Biit-Rite Mill W ork

SACRED HEART MEN
HOLD RECORD MEETING

(O fficial: Diocese o f Denver)
The annual diocesan collection for
the orphans avill be taken up on the
first Sunday in Octobjer. Following
is the list o f 1922 contributions;^

Onmd BUS.. Xltk ■ad L*c»a Stu
DTXXM*
CLEANINO
Attend to your fal garments while the
L<t us dye that faded
weather ia good,
coat and suit a nice navy blue. Try our
"Efficient Method” c Dry Cleaning. Established 25' years ur der original manage- 2552-56 15th St.
Phone Gallup 1624W
ment, 2 Days Service Pareei Post.
Wholesale Dyeing
Phone Main 2594 and Main G286
I PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

MENLO HOTEi- AND APARTTEACHER OF
ments— Two-room furnished apart
AT THE RESIDENCE
ment, newly decorated; exceptionally PIANO, VOICE AND PIPE ORGAN
MORTUARY
Special Attention and Ratfes for
clean and bright; light, gas and launr
500 14TH STREET AT GLENARM
Beginners and Children
dry furnished; steam heat; walking
distance, in St. Leo’s and St. Eliza^ •For appointmenl call S. 5527-W
^4 *i’4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4*>'H ‘4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 beth’s parishes^ Under new manage Director Gordon Trio, Society Singers
ment. H. A. Hames, proprietor, 1105
44444444444444444444444444*
Stout.

# :* 4 4 4 4 4 <'4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 * 4

4-!t*>4*44-4444'I*44**W*4’4 ’S’444'>K**!;-’X*44444'*K“4 4 I’444*»4>!>444*S*4'44

The Rev. J. Frederick McDonough,
pastor o f the Blessed Sacrament par
ish, Park Hill, has announced plans
for a fall festival to be held at the
Knights o f Columbus’ home, ICth
and Grant, Oct. 18, 19 and 20. Din
ner will be served each evening from
6 to 7 :30 by ladies o f the parish and
a number o f valuable articles will be
disposed of, including a $500 hope
chest. There will be a splendid ar
ray o f booths.

GEO. P. HACKETHAL
UNDERTAKER

i
J. M. GREEN

Hold Festival

GrandDiK^leaniag

I’rien d s.

Res. Phone Main 3250

Sample of w f work

Orphan Collection

CALENDAR OF THE WEEK
HARDWIG
Apartments,
529
22nd
A subscriber wishes to thank the
October 7, Sunday— 20th after
Blessed Mother and St. Anthony street. Newly decorated. Two-room Pentecost. Gospel, John IV, 46-53:
apartments
and
sleeping
rooms.
through The Register fo r favors re
Cure o f Ruler’ s Son. Feast o f the
Prices reasonable.
ceived.
Holy Rosary.
Daily October devotions are held
PIANO TUNING, regulating, voic
Oct. 8, Monday— St. Bridget o f
in the Cathedral at 7 :30 p. m.
ing, repairing; 22 years’ experience; Sweden, Widow, 1373.
Patrick R. Riordan, treasurer ol all work gu a ra n te^ - E. A. Howes,
Oct. 9, Tuesday— §t, Denys, Bish
;he recently closed Hibernia bank formerly with Baldwin Piano Co. op and Comp., Martyrs, Paris, 170.
and John Ryan v/ere struck by a Phone Main 6662.
Oct. 10, Wednesday— St. Francis
itreet car and injured at Colfax and
Borgia, S.J., 1572.
Washington Tuesday night, when on
KELLY House. Clean, furnished
Oct. 11, Thursday— St. Louis (Bert
their way to the K. o f C. meeting. rooms; Sacred Heart parish, walking rand, O.P., 1581.
Ryan was badly bruised, while Rior- distance; rates reasonable. 2247
Oct. 12, Friday— Oiir Lady del
lan suffered a possible fracture of Larimer. Patrick Kelly, Prop.
Pilar, Sargossa, Spain.
Columbus
the skull and other injuries that may
Day.
CALL
STORTZ
FUEL
&
FEED
CO.
prove fatal.
Oct. 13, Saturday— St. Edward,
Miss Mary Welters, housekeeper to FOR COAL, WOOD, POULTRY king, England, 1066.
Bishop Tihen, is now considered out SUPPLIES. 4238 YOR|C. YORK
League of the Sacred Heart
jf danger at St. Anthony’s hospital, 356. QUALITY, SERVIGE.
General Intention for October—
where she has been- suffering from
PIANO tuning $2.50.
Pianos, Christian Education o f Children.
gangrene, ’ following diabetes. A
threatened amputation has not proved players, phonographs. All kinds of
small instruments.
Holland Music
necessary.
BISHOP’S APPOINTMENTS
Mrs. Verna Dorothy Johnson, who Store., 1469 So. Pearl; phone So.
wa.s formerly prominent in church 6696^ W. J. Lameris.
.vork of the Nazarene denomination.
• Sunday, Oct. 7.— ^Monte Vis
MENLO HOTEL— Outside sleep
'Was received into the Catholic fold
ta. Dedication and Confirma
tion.
at St. Rosa’s home last Saturday and ing rooms, light and airy; running
received her First Communion Sun- water; walking distance. 1105 Stout
Sunday, Oct. 14.— Salida.
Jay morning-: Her seven-year-old son
Confirmation and visitation.
SITUATION wanted — Student
was baptized a Catholic a few weeks wishes employment in half-time job.
Sunday, Oct. 21.— Superior
ago.
and Lafayette.
Confirmation
Exp. in clerical work. Can arrange
and visitation.
schedule for either morning or after
Sunday, Oct. 28.— Salt Creek,
CATHOLIC LIFE THRIVING IN noon work. Box 15, Register.
Dedication. Mount Carmel, Pu
GERMANY DESPITE POVERTY
eblo. Confirmation.
PATCHWORK— Stone, brick, cemCatholic life is. thriving in Ger
, Sunday,
Nov.
4.— Welby.
m
t
and
plaster;
reasonable.
Wendel
many despite the political and eco
Confirmation and visitation.
nomic difficulties. The usual activi Zwermann, New Western Hotel, 1143
Mt. Carmel, Denver. Confirma
ties of Catholic organizations are not Larimer st.
tion and visitation.
being ignored, although some are
BUSH & Gerts piano, $145; Fra
Sunday, Nov. 11.— La Junta.
being conducted on a reduced scale.
Dedication.
ser, $125; terms. 410 Charles bldg.
Science is flourishing, bookS are be
ing published, exhibitions arranged,
MOTHERS, leave your children in
plays performed and in general Qath- good Catholic home; best o f care by ■«'4444444444444444444444»»4
olic culture stinmlated to a remark experienced nurse; reasonable. The
able degree. Gymnastic and athletic Infants’ Nursery, 2720 Downing.
MISS
O ’p R A D Y
sports are being conducted every Phone Y. 9582-J. Best of references.
‘ ' ^Designer o f Gowns end High
where. The smallest village has its
Clast Dressmaking
HOTEL YORK, I9th avenue and ' ’
meadow football club and the mean
Phone Franklin 325-R
Grant. Walking distance. In Cath
est town its gymnasium.
1510 E. COLFAX
edral parish. Modern, well furnished
rooms; best heat in city.
Special
PHONE CHAMPA 6151
winter rates.

.FUNERAL

MONUMENTS

Thursday, October 4, 1923.

;l O’BRIEN’S il

1112 SIig-EENTH ST.
ELEGANT sleeping room for busi
Opposite D. & F. Tovzer
ness girl; steam heat; privileges
board; 1215 Champa street.
■>4<*4»444'444444444444444» 4

ORIGINAL IN POOR CONDITION

\atarday Special
1 Ib. Denvdr-made Chocolates, Fresh.............39fc Ib.
1 lb. Loritz Home-made Chocolates................. 59c lb.
•3 10c Glrafd Cigars for............................................. 2Sc
OUR XM AS LINE OF PIPES N O W COMPLETE
“ Look ’em Over”

► »

